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ABSTRACT 
Since most of the information secured by 
college students comes either directly or indirectly 
from books, the success of each student in every subject 
studied depends very largely upon hie abi l ity to read 
or to get facts accurately and quickly from books. The 
majority of college students have had no opportunity to 
receive any type of reading instruction since the elemen-
tary grades. The ma terial they read has become increas-
ingly difficult, therefore, it is not surprising that 
in many cases their reading ability is inadequate to 
meet the growing demand made upon them. Some remedial 
instruction is necessary for many before they will be 
able to do their college work in a more satisfactory 
way. 
Need for remedial reading instruction has 
been recognized at Colorado Agricultural and Mechanical 
College and this institution offers to students inter-
ested in improving their reading efficiency the services 
of a reading clinic. All students enter the clinic of 
their own volition. Attendance is not mandatory and 
students may complete the 12 weeks session or terminate 
their attendance when they feel they have received the 
assistance they needed. No credit is given for the 
course. 
Of particular int~rest at Colorado Agricul-
tural and Mechanical College is the matter of deter-
mining how adequate a Reading Clinic functions in giv-
ing assistance to students in improving their reading 
skills and a greater opportunity to succeed in college 
subjects studied. This investigation is chiefly con-
cerned with the effect of the reading clinic on 
scholastic success. 
Problem 
What effect does Reading Clinic experience 
have on the scholastic success of students at Colorado 
Agricultural and Mechanical College? 
Problem analysis.--The answers to the follow-
ing questions are necessary for the solution of the 
problem: 
1. What were the measured reading skills 
before partic~pation in the Reading Clinic? 
2. What were the measured reading skills 
after participation in the Reading Clinic? 
3. How do reading skills before and after 
participation in the Reading Clinic compare? 
4. How do grade-point averages before and 
after participation in the Reading Clinic compare? 
Delimitations.--This study has been limited 
to all students who completed the Reading Clinic at 
Colorado Agricultural anu Mechanical College during the 
period beginnin1W1th the Spring Quarter of the college 
year 1946-47 and ending the Spring Quarter 1947-48. 
The group selected was further limited to those students 
having completed a minimum of one quarter of work at 
Colorado Agricultural and Mechanical College prior to 
and after enrollment in the Reading Clinic. 
Definition of terms.--In the study 11 scholastic 
success" was limited to mean grade-point average. 
"Completion of the Reading Clinic" indicates 
those students who took the diagnostic reading test at 
the Testing Bureau before and again after the class was 
finished as well as participation in the class work at 
the clinic. 
Methods and materials 
In order to obtain data for the study records 
on file at the Testing Bureau were used to obtain 
profiles of all those students completing the Reading 
Clinic during the period beginning with the Spring 
Quarter of the college year 1946-47 and ending the 
Spring Quarter of 1947-48. 
After investigating these profiles it was 
found that out of the initial list of 85 students only 
47 could qualify for use in this study. Those students 
eliminated either had no quarter of work at Colorado 
Agricultural and Mechanical College prior to completion 
of the Reading Clinic, or none after completion. 
The Iowa Silent Reading Tests were used as a 
diagnostic measure of the reading efficiency of students. 
The test was ad.ministered by the college psychometrist 
to all students who enrolled in the Reading Clinic 
both before and after the Clinic instruction was com-




3. Directed Reading 
4. Poetry Comprehension 
5. Word Meaning 
6. Sentence Meaning 
7. Paragraph Comprehension 
8. Location of Information-Index 
9. Location of Information-Key Words 
In addition a median raw score was obtained for each 
student. 
The grade-point averages earned by each of 
the 47 students before, during, and after Clinic were 
obtained from the Office of the Registrar. At the same 
time the number of hours carried each quarter was also 
obtained. There was considerable vs.riation in the 
number of quarters of grade-point averages available. 
For the pre-clinic period the number of quarters of 
grades available ranged from one to eight, and for the 
post-clinic period from one to five. 
Grade-point averages were calculated by 
weighting the letter grades for each quarter of college 
work so that an "A" equaled 4, a "B" equaled 3, a "C" 
equaled 2, a "D" equaled 1, and an "F" equaled O. The 
weighted scores were multiplied by the number of hours 
of credit given in each course. The sum of these 
figures, which represents the number of quality points, 
was then divided by the number of hours carried to 
obtain the grade-point average. The range of credit 
hours carried before clinic was from 10.7 to 19.0, 
averaging 15.5 hours. During clinic the range of 
credit hours carried was from 10.0 to 21.0, averaging 
15.6 hours. After clinic the range of credit hours 
carried was from 13.0 to 19.3, averaging 16.4 hours. 
The instructor of the Reading Clinic furnished 
the class attendance for the group studied. The average 
attendance was 11 hours ranging from as low as four 
hours in one case to as high as 14 hours in other cases. 
A master data sheet was made which contained 
the complete data used in the study: pre-clinic and 
post-clinic scores on the Iowa Silent Reading Tests, 
grade-point averages before, during, and after Reading 
Clinic, average hours carried before, during, and after 
clinic, and hours attendance at the clinic. 
Analysis of the data 
To analyze the data for this investigation 
the following statistics were computed: mean, standard 
deviation, differences between means, · standard error 
of the mean, and the critical ratio. 
The first procedure was to determine the 
differences on the scores of the pre-clinic and post-
cllnic test of the Iowa Silent Reading Tests. Critical 
ratios were computed as measures of the significance 
of the differences. Data for the comparison of reading 
skills before, during, and after clinic are presented 
in Table 1. 
The same procedure was followed in determin-
ing the significance of differences for grade-point 
averages before, during, and after clinic. The data 
for this comparison are found in Table 2. 
The standards of significance accepted were 
! less than two, not significant; t equal to or greater 
than two but less than three, significant; and t three 
or more, very significant. 
Table 2.--SIGNIFICANCE OF THE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN SCORES 
MADE ON IOWA SILENT READING TESTS ADMINISTERED TO 47 
COLLEGE STUDENTS BEFORE READING CLINIC EXPERIENCE 




S.D. S.D.M M2-M1 S.D•M2-M1 t 
Rate 
Form AM 1.56.57 19.07 2.80 
Form BM 189.06 22.10 3.22 32.49 . 4. 26 7.62 
Comprehen-
sion 
Form AM 168.49 19.41 2.83 
Form BM 180.1.5 13.68 1.99 11.66 3.46 3.37 
Directed 
Reading 
16.42 Form AM 153.87 2.39 
Form BM 170.43 16.48 2.40 16.56 3.38 4.93 
Poetry Com-
prehenaion 
Form AM 153.40 21.09 3.07 
Form BM 176.77 1.5.02 2.19 23.37 3.70 6.32 
Word 
Meaning 
176.26 24.26 3.54 Form AM 
Form BM 182.83 16.64 2.43 6.57 4.29 1.06 
Sentence 
Meaning 
177.45 Form AM 1.5.88 2.32 




Form AM 168.38 20.97 3.06 
Form BM 177.23 20.60 3.00 8.85 4.28 2.07 
Index 
Form AM 161.72 14.85 2.16 
Form BM 169.34 16.32 2.38 7.62 3.21 2.37 
Table 2.--SIGNIFICANCE OF THE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN SCORES 
MADE ON IOWA SILENT READING TESTS ADMINISTERED TO 47 
COLLEGE STUDENTS BEFORE READING CLINIC EXPERIENCE 







Form AM 168.87 14.92 2.17 
Form BM 179.98 12.31 1.79 
Median 
Form AM 166.96 12.91 1.88 
Form BM 178.79 10.43 1.52 
11.11 2.81 
11.83 2.42 
Table 3.--SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFERENCES IN GRADE-POINT 
AVERAGES EARNED BY 47 COLLEGE STUDENTS BEFORE, 
DURING, AND AFTER READING CLINIC EXPERIENCE 
Mean S.D. ·s.D.M M2-M1 S.D.M2-M1 
Before 
clinic 2.15 .14 .02 
During 
clinic 2.40 .66 .09 . • 25 .09 
During 
2.40 .66 clinic .09 
After 
clinic 2.39 .10 .01 .01 • 09 
Before 
clinic 2.1.5 .14 .02 
After 
clinic 2.39 .10 • 01 .24 • 02 






Gains were made on all subtesta of the Iowa 
Silent Reading Tests. However, gains on two of the 
tests, "word meaning: t = 1.06, and "sentence meaning," 
1 = i.81, were not sufficient to be considered significant. 
"Paragraph comprehension," t = 2.07, and "index, 11 
t = 2.37, showed significant gains. The remaining five 
subtests "rate," t • 7.62, "comprehension," t • 3.37, - -
"directed reading," ! = 4. 93, 11 poetry comprehension, 11 
! = 6. 32, and 11 key words," 1 = 3. 96, all showed very 
aignifioe.nt gains. The medians of the scores also in-
dicated a very significant gain with a critical ratio 
of 4.89. 
There was no significant gain in grade-point 
averages as between during clinic, and after clinic, 
t = 0.1. A significant gain in grade-point average was 
indicated during clinic as compared with before clinic, 
t = 2.6. Very significant gains were made in grade-point 
averages after .clinic over before clinic, t = 10.9. 
It is apparent that improvement was made in the 
. reading effeciency of the group studied. It is agreed 
that numerous ve.riables may affect scores made by stu-
dents on the two forms of the Iowa Silent Reading Teets 
administered to the students. However, the results of 
comparison show such significant gains that there should 
be little doubt that increased reading efficiency has 
resulted as the outcome of participation in the Reading 
Clinic. The very significan~ gains made in grade-point 
avere.,ges after the reading clinic over the before clinic 
would indicate that the Ree.ding Clinic favorably affects 
the scholastic success of students. 
Suggestions f'or 
further study 
It is recommended that further investigation be 
made covering a greater length of time to test the impli-
cations of this study. Further analysis of the problem 
might be made through studies such as the following: 
1. An investigation to determine at which 
levels of ability students profit most from read-
ing clinic experience. 
2. Study of students with high ability level 
but low reading ability to discover the extent of 
improvement which may be gained from a reading clinic. 
3. Use of reading ability scores for predict-
ing college success. 
4. Investigation of the areas in which most 
difficulties are found in the reading ability of 
college students. 
5. The repetition of the present study by a 
control group method to determine the relationship 
of reading efficiency to scholastic success. 
6. A continuation of this study over a longer 
period of time to more accurately determine the 
permanence of the effect of the Reading Clinic. 
7. The effect of a reading clinic in decreas-
ing the number of students who withdraw from school. 
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Oh ter I 
INTRODUCTION 
Reading eff1c1enoy of students ha e been found 
to ffeot auccess 1n college ubJeots. '?he 1 et d&oade 
has eho·n a marked interest, bJ both high schools and 
colleges, in the ra d1ng ability of their students; hieh 
u to th, t t i me was eons1der · a · roblem of the elemen-
t ry school. 
1th the knowledge tha t :reading abi li ty ean be 
1m roved, t y age, 1th correct nnd ereiatent r ao-
t1ce, colleges accepting thi s new educ t1onal trend offer 
a s 1 t anoe in the Reading 011n1e a art or their curric-
ulum. An ever 1noret: a1.ng number of students re enrolling 
1n the Reading Clinic a t Colorado Agr-1cultura.l nd 
4eohan1c 1 College. 
The Re ding Cl1n1o a t Color do Agricul tural and 
ch 1oal College h d 1ts beg1nn1 1n the fall of 1944. 
At th t t1me o nd1date for the class e~e recommended 
from the En 11sh Department. D1agnost1e re d1ng tests 
were administered by the 1netruotor in ch ge of the 
Reading Cl1n1c rel1 minary to students t aking the course 
nd again a t its eom
0
let1on. In the spr1ng of 1947 the 
Testing Bure u a s delegated the res_ons1b111t y of 
dm1n1ater1ng the di gno tie r e ding te ts before nd 
. fter the com let1on o.f the re ding cl s. 1nce then 
students low 1n re ,di ng fll.b111 y s d soover d on entrance 
te ts nd b coun el1ng h ve been encour ed by the Test-
1ng ure" u to enroll 1n the Re din -11nle. The r ding 
cl 8 8 1 cheduled for t wo one- hour a ion e k . 
8 
Student re 1ven tJ-a1n1 ·n all pb se ot reading which 
111 aid them 1n 1m. rov1 their reading ab1l ty. 
In the Sprin u rt r of the col eg er, 
1947-48, meting a held to rormul te 1 na for ev lu• 
ting the Re d1ng c11n1e ro rm t Color do r1cultura l 
and echan1c l Colleg . The follo 1ng pereone t t ended 
th m et1n: the Den or the GrA.du . te chaol; ho ls 
also He d of the De rt ent of Psychology f. d Eduo t1on, 
the instructor of the Reading Clinic, Director of Testing , 
the Colle e Psyohometr~st, nd to r adu te t\ldente from 
the De rt ent of Eduoa.t1on. A n outgro t ·h of this 
meeti to etud1es ere to be undert ken. One study s 
eonoerned 1th 1nveat1g ti g tb ffect of Re ding Clinic 
ex. er1enoe on ntr noe teat scores nd the other th 
effect of R din C 1 1o on g r ade• o1nt aver e . This 
study 1 conoer ed th gr de• oint ver e . nd ill 
a ttem t to rev al ho ex er1 noe 1n the Re ding C11n1o 
affect s the echol st1c euoc as of tudents. 
St tement of the . roblem 
Wha t ef'feot does Re 1ng Clinic Ex erienoe have 
on the eholast1o sucaes s of stud nte 
cultural and l-1echan1oal College? 
t Color do Agr1-. 
robl em n 1Ys1g.-~The 
question r neeeasar or t he 
na ers to the follo in 
ol ution of th roblem: 
9 
1. at ere the me ured r e din skills before 
art!o1p t1on 1n t he Re din Cl1n1o? 
2. ~ t ere th sured r ding kills aft er 
artio1 .t1on in the R ng C11ni o? 
3. Ho do r 1 s 1110 before nd ft r 
· a.r t 1o1 t1on 1n th Re ~1ng Clini c oom r e 
4. Ho do gr de- int v rage b foro nd 
after 't1c1 t1 on 1n the Re .din Clinic co m r 
Delimit t1one. - Th a s t 1 ha b n limited to 
1 stu n ho com et d the R ading Clini c t Color do 
Agr1cultur n h ch n o 
b g1nn n th the 5 ri. ng 
1 46- 47 and ending 1th t h 
Co g e duri n t he e riod 
u rter of the oolle eye r 
Spring Qu ter of l 47~48. 
The grou seleoted s furth r 11 , 1ted t o those tudent 
h vi oom let d . min. u of one qu rt r wo r t Colo-
r do r1cultural , nd eoh n e e . rior to nd 
rter enrollm nt in the Red ng Cl no . 
Der1n1,t1on .Q_ t er ma . --In t h study 14 eohol etio 
ucce on 11m1 t d to n .rd - o nt v r age. 
"Comole t1on ot' the Red ng Clinic' i ndi cates 
tho e students o too the d gnostic r eadi ng t st t 
th Te .t in Bure u b or nd ag in fter the ol s as 
f1n1ahed a ell as art1o1 at1on in th cla se ork t 
the o11n1o. 
10 
Chil ter II 
REV .EW OF LI E;RA'.t'U 
11 
The impor t ance of r et .d ng and t he p rt 1 t 1 ys 
1n the lives of students o nnot be over-em ha.a1 ed . The 
f act t ha t a con 1derab e ount of r es areh h been done 
in t h i s f1eld dur-1ng t he a.a t ever 1 y ars. ia ev denee 
t ha t r e dtng he.a bee n 1ncrea eingly r ecogn1zed a a :f'a.otor 
in echol et1c auoeess . Agr e t m n of the 1nveat1g -
t1one h ve been oonc r ned with r ad1ng d1tf1eult1es at 
all gr ade levels . 
I t is t h purpose ot th_a ch pte~ to r evie 
t he.t port1o of the 11 t erat · r e whlo-h 1 s defi n1 t ely re ... 
1 ted to the effect of r e;,di ng ol 1n1c on scholastic 
au · cesa e.nd re .g,d1.n ef f i oteney. The r -ev1e . wil l be con-
fined e.xclus1 vely t o consi der f~t1on of s tudies eon uoted 
· t h co. 1 ge etudente p 
Boe ( ), l . 27, me eured the reading 1:>111ty 
of college s t udents and tt l!'l:>t ed to cer a.in how fr 
reading def1o eno1 s were res onsible for eademic 
r ~.11ure or college freehmen . Fle a l so 1nve atiga t-ed the 
extent to 1h1eh r ead1 defioi encte s might be 1m roved 
12 
by epeo1al 1nstruot1o~ . 
To ty e of re d1 · te ts , re 1v n to 900 
first seme tr reshmen n 214 u r cl amen t Ind1 na 
Un1ver 1ty. The stud nt 
tra1n1ng nd a control ro ~. 
bout equ lly into 
re d r e1 na a in 
ability t o do 1 1n r ding n to m ter n .ordinary 
r e di ng 1gnment r e found mon · 00 e t dents . 
In r ct, t h re din ef 1 n or mo t of the stud nts 
te ted ere 8 0 r e . t t h<•t o cou d not exp ct success 
from them until their r din s1':1ll e " r roved . 
The ut hor d th f ollo 1 o. lus1ons from 
his ,:;itudy of d t • .
l . The b t to red ocur te y d r . 1dly 
ha much to do r h 0 1 uoce • 
. fo.ny fre h r n do not 0 e uff1c1ent 
reading s to ucc ed .1th c dem10 :or . 
J . Stud nt ahoul be m de a are of t he r 
r ding diff1cult1 • 
4. 1her a need for ci ttl remed l 
readin inAt uot on co e stud nt · • 
5. The re ulta of t 0 11 ho to study" cl e 
ho ed th follo n 1 rov m nts: 
A. Th r nor , se o 10 ~ er cent 
1n r din noy durin the em ster . 
r h b111ty tom t ran as 1gnment 
ha.d 1m rov d rom 60 to . per cent . 
a. Some tu ente 1mprov t h ir r e ading 
r 101onoy as much 250 er cent. 
Tb A th r o 1m rov ment 
1n r din ~ nc of the t·o gro· p of tud nts. 
T bl A.--GAI 8 I DE IN LEARNING TO ED BY THE COLLEGE 
C 'SES 
e ts 
In rat st 
In ' econd est 
In Thir d Te t 
Aver ge er 
eent · or 
··rr1c1ency 
60 . 0 
84.l 
7.J 
. ~ffic1enc Ratio of 
· v t fi c no 
er Unit of 1me 
1 . 06 
1. 84 
? . 4 
Cas s 
54 
- - - - .. - - - - - -
.?er cent of 
Im rovement 7. .o .54 
( 2 :248 ) 
Durin th con m t r t o UC t1onal 
o ycholo y rou. r 1v n 1ns ruot on lon the e 
line V n 1n t 0 to t It our Ne r . 
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the end of the semest r th t enta t h em lve est1m ted 
t h t the ir 1 provem n 3 r • The roups were 
given t he 8 e t et re 1V n to the r e hmen and 
t he nho to t y" ro • Th r ult m d e on the e 
te ta er compar ed with cor on the s .me t e t m d 
by t o oth r p·yeholo y ol se of th m enernl col-
lege t an in , _but th no n t r uctlon in l rn1 ng 
14: 
rea 1 kills. The to tr inn cl s ho n 
verage · eroenta.g of 69 • .5 in effloienoy .1.n reading while 
t he oontro OU V r d 5 • r nt. 
e 
he !i ting 
0 • t on t h i nt 111 oe t st h n a. o 
h1 hr for t he ontrol rou th for the tr 1n1ng grou . 
Th uthor m t h e o lo t1 r1 a. con ... 
o us on : 
conolude t Lt the r ad1 
f r eshmen hould be aoour tely det 
· ec1 1 remedl 1 1n truotion hou 
all ho r e f ound t o be deficient 
ab 1 y o college 
1ned; thnt 
b J.ven to 
1n th1 r eg r d; 
th t thi in truot1on ho 
or ientation or "ho to s t udy" 
by an 1n tr otor o a Q1 
the ork nd el e u1 ed to 
v n n a 
4
eoial 
cour se , and gi ven 
11 1nt ere t d in 
h h c th st nt n 
t.)1ve the t y e of 
{2 : 248 ) 
t1 at 
in r di 
_ r eey n Pr 
t he eff ect of r re 1 
- l), 1 0, inve -
n t r m of gain 
s' 11 n c d m o or. Four hun red t ent y-
t o freshmen t Oh1o 8t te Un1 r a1t y ho scored in the 
lo t four hon r a.di .. t t r s 1 cted for trai n-
1ng hich 1 ted seven eek s. rhea students er i r ed 
,d th tud n t s , ho h1d e ter th Un1ve r o1ty to year s 
reviou ly. Thy ere m. ched oo rd.1ng to intelligence , 
re ding score on the 1n1 ti al t s t, ex, e, nd college . 
At the be inni ng of their Univer 1ty or r these t wo 
groups wer milar, e o . ti ne t h t one rou wa s given 
re ad1al re ding training End the other roup erved a s 
contr 1 rou . 
o hundred t 1e.v tudents •1ho h d t ru en t he 
15 




their oontrol grou tnera . The · uthors 1nd1c te 
1m. rove ent is equ to rtse from about half-. y 
ee n a "D II and a C tt t o a proximat ely G. 110 ff . 
Te authors ade the ollo oonolu 1ons : 
t eem quite evident fro th1 inv ,et1ga-
t1on t h tit 1 e 1bl t o tr 1n student to read 
effect1vel ~nd t ~t uch tr ng 1 mor l1kely 
th n not to tr net.er to the p a.r ation ot lesson 
and to gener n·erat lng of c 11 ge w r . I t 
ust be r emembered th t t he 1nd1V1du 1 being 
dealt 1th r e adults d t e u e one of el ... 
mentar y char oter. It. is, therefore, re sonabl 
to eu et a t t her e ul be a ¢on i de abl 
1noro e 1n s 111 wi t h r el atively mall mounts 
or l a. or , "1 11 r resul ve been sho in 
other tnst1tut1ona. It 1 1 ely th t the oor 
e r a ion hioh many e ud 9 o t entrano 
may be much hel ed by i ntens ve drill oover1n . 
a few 1ee a . It wou probably be d 1 a· le for 
tra in1 n ola.s se s to 'b 1nst1 tut d, 1th 1n 
u 1vers1t. r in high so ols , tor th se 
tudents whose read1 h bi ts re 1n _dequ t, If 
· e exercises wer done nder u ?er v1 s io , the 
reaul ts ould b s till b t ·ter th n tbo re o:rt&d . 
Suo n arr nge ent i s no in ·oroe a t ~o t a t · 
Un1ver 1ty , the r e ults o which 1 1 be r ort a 
l a er. (14 : 210 ) 
he follo tt1ng t to er lnent '\i ;.i •m t W' ,re 
r a .t d 1n th u m y; 
( 1) h ac 
t ho e tr 1ne is 
to he cad m c 
tud nt or t h 
r a i ng akilL 
de 1c r· f t wo ( Ur era of 
shown to be d.etinl tely u. erior 
ork done 'by a1milar gro s of 
s~m 1n t l 1ntal11 enee nd 
(2) It is conolud d ha t r &ining coll eg 
s tudents to r d 1 a en 1rely .fe s1ble nd r esults 
n r ea l g " ,in 1 n a.c ader 10 1or + ( 14: 211) 
t hio t a t e Uni erei • in 1930, re ssey (13) 
invee 1g t d the score in t he lowe ~ qu til of 606 
fr -hmen , m d on 1ther of th to r e ding t t 1ven 
t o 1 enter1n~ fre en. Th student were 11 ted ·1n 
or er of th r 1nt 111 ence n rcentil nd ev ry other 
tud nt on t h 11 t 8 lee d for tr 1n1 1n r e d.1n 
eohn o • Th ut hor t t m t ed t o dee ine the d1ff 
enoe bet nth C r d one b the tr i nd 
et u nta t h th t don b 
' 
the untr tned 
students or the b 11 ty. 
The uth r mm r 1 d h1 find og in th 
f ollo 11ng bl 




N her of oura Tr ne D ff noe Untr ned 
Orou Grou 
Hour of A 91 20 
Hour of B 38 114 
Hour s of 0 34 726 
Hours of D 44'.3 680 
Hour s of 362 623 
umber of student 141 141 
Aver ge _o nt ... hour-r tio 1,70 1,18 
Di tferenc 1n r tio • .5 
Medi n 1ntelli ence 
;,ercent1 l 16.30 16. 0 
r age nub r f 
hours oarr1 d 1.5. 0 15. 30 
Table c .--DIFFERE CE ING DES PRODUO D BY TB.Al ING 
Numb r of our rob bl Gr d $ Aotu 1 Differ noe 
ithout Tr 1n1ng Gr dee 
Houre Of A 20 91 +-71 
Hours of B 114 338 .J- 2 4 
Hour s or c 728 9J4 + 06 
Hours of D 682 443 ... 239 
Hours of E 624 :362 ... 262 
( :56 ) 
v n tho th , verage 1ntelll ence nd the 
ver e number or hour c rr1 d a.re the same foJ:" 'both 
grou · t he r a es of t he t1• •1n d grou . av r sl1ghtly 
ov r 12 1/2 · r cent higher th n t ho se of the ntrained 
gr ou . From Tab e it ape rs tha oba ly trr,.1 1ng 
revented 26 •a and 23 D' s , and roduoed 71 A• • 
224 Ba , nd 06 c•a 1n exo 
r- a ey de t he follo'Wing ~ema:r s 1n con• 
elualon: 
It 1s on the ba a1s of euch obJ otlve _vid nee 
a r s nted 1n the foregoing t hat thoe in charge 
ot thi r media l ork feel 1 t to be of real v lu , 
ln h a dl ng o etu . ts who e . e~ e.:r:::. t on 1s 
.t e.deq te tor the1:r n eds. It is •U p- ted tha t 
tra1 1 o t h s pe 1ven whe neoe s· y--
by mean of n edu.eat1on l l t1 bor tory, erh ..--
d t hn ever~ e fo . t be ma.de to t th Lo remedial 
rk one n the h1 h school . I t 1s quite o 
a~ble tha t 1n tho oour e o a e year such 
tr 1· 1n 111 be needed b only a r l a t1vely few 
reah en ecau e t ~11 ha e b e done at ome 
previou time . (1 :56 -69) 
1~ 
arr (11 }, 19Jl, t the Univ ra1ty of Io , 
set u and administered a. r medial r d ng ro r to 
study the following roblem: 
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1 . To what extent do o emic ucceee de end 
u on the abili t y t o read textboo mater1 l r 1dly 
and oeur t ely? 
2 . To hat xt nt is re d ng com reh naion 
tner ea.aed by remedi 1 r e d1 · instr Qt.ion? 
J . o ~ t xtont 1s rt or read1 inere sed 
by r dial r e ding n truction 
4~ Ho cone1 tent 1 the 1m rovem nt 1n gr~e-
·01nt v r ge after re di 1 read n 1nstruot1on? 
h Io S nt. P. !'I.ding Te t ua e g1 ven to 169 
J . n1ors t n senior · • ho ·,er ... nrolled 1n educ tional 
cholog ur1ng the fr t e tr . A ~roxi te one 
t hird of t he students vtho sored in th · oweat fourth on 
the re ~d1ng te t m d lo er th n O a.s com. red 
t o 13 er ce t of the nor m l re dera ad four . er oent 
ot the eu r1or re d r. 
The eoond.... eme , t r ro :p -. oh too duce.-
tional yoholo too 
Test, con 'tMJ.oted b 
5 lent Re din Test . 
lo e ·t fourth on th 









d ng t 
l OU 
tione. Psychology Radin 
r, 1n add t on 0 the Io ·a 
nt who cor d in t he 
t sho n h e results 
Th ,y . r e ven t he .. 
o ortunity to a e re e i a l r din 1 truct1on, 
19 
Twenty atudents met f or t wo..-nour l abor tQrf p :r1ods once 
a teek f'or 15 eeks to dr1ll in 1"'ea.d:1.ng and study sk11ls . 
he following tour ooin:pt.trisone wef made to 
sh • the ffect of re d1 1nstruet1on on chol .. rah p : 
dur 
V r 
Mean g:rade .... point 
·h oh th r me 1 
the mean p~v1ous 
verag or aemest .·t-
n truct on e ven 
ener l . r a e..-. o1nt 
~ M • n r ede·- ~ n . a.vere.ge for th semester 
ioh t h e ex-oeriment took _pl a.ee versus the 
m an ?'c cJ. - . 0 . n ver for ttlP- r V oue m ater. 
gin 
p r ent 
.. - _ 01nt 
e ot' u~ ent 
verge. 
making 
4. The numb r roentag Qf tu ens in 
e oh g t-ou · · arned a _..J."Et · .... po_n t a VRl" " t hat 
vo. hi her or the sem er· und. r con 1derat1on 
t h n for f.'1. n one . rev oue semester . ( l: 328- 9 ) 
Th student nth xp .t-tment l gro, pm de an 
.. ver · e g in of 16 p ·t> oent, wherea s the t't o oo trol 
group sho· am 1 . ossea . but four t mee as m ny 
experi ent.,,. stud. nt s control st\id· nto m . e the r 
h1 hest grade ... point e.v~re.ge dur1ne t e sem · ar when 
1 natr ct1 on e V n .. 
•V ry m mb r in c ompr hens 0 meas-
ure b t he Ed t 0 • 1 y 0 y R 1 T t . Th 
u t or u ed cont ol groups for c oh .9 ter . The 
m , te:r 0 . ntrol ,rou,. tt was made u-p of d.uca-
. tu · ts · c se r ea ing scor es exempt •d 
t hem from I' 1.n 
x emb r 
t O • 
ont ro group lo 
rehen ion b 11ty. Th ex~ r , ~nt l grou 
in oom• 
h or d , ·toe 
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a much improvement ae did the control group. Each one 
of the ex eriment students showed in vthere s 
several of the control students t led tog 1n. 
However, the f aot that the verege final 
com rehene1on score for t he ex rimente.l grou 
almo st appro -ehed the vera.ge 1 1t1 oom re-. 
hension score for the control g'l'oup, a. group of 
better th n average rea- ers, in 10 tes tha.t the 
remed1 l instruction in a eo1f1o type of readw 
ing h s tr nsferred to some extent to the broader 
fields ot read1ng. (11:326) 
On the 1n1t1al teats the control group read 
22 words per minute more th the ex ert menta.l grou • 
However, on the f nal test t he ex erlmenta l grou read 
26 orde er minute more than the control grou. 
It a s found th. t i m• rovemant in re ding 
ability v r1ed. coo 1ng to menta l ab111ty, Th t 1e, 
tho e of hlghest 1ntell1genoe · ro·t1 ted most fro m remed i 1 
instruction nd those of lo et 1ntell1gene 
le st . 
rotited 
In order to mes.sure the carry-over tr 1n1ng ot 
the ex_er1ment l group the uthor obt ined the grade ... 
oint averages for t he year fol10,1ng r med1 l 1natruo-
t on. Of t he 16 students, -hosed t · were available, 10 
m de higher gr ade- o1nt v r ea, three made lower aver• 
age s, a d three ma.de the aame gr de-901.nt &verages as 
they d1d forthe ye 1n whioh the tr -1n1ng -a given, 
Robinson (16), 1931, r eported on a study a t 
the Un1vers1 ty of Io a. ent1 tled, "C n Colle e F!'eahmen 
1n t he Lowest Tenth in Re e.d ing be Ai ded Schol astic lly tt 
The 1nve t1 a t1on ende .vored to n er the 
follo 1n questions coneern1ng oor readers: 
l. How much doe the el1n1c l n ly is and 
'treatment or the read1n 1n daqu :c1es f fresh-
en in the lo eat tenth 1n re ding b111ty 1d 
th m chol tic lly? 
• . hioh student benefl t mo st from th1 s 
t:ro.1n1ng? 
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3. Is the el 1n1c 1 or the cl ea method of 
tr 1n1ng more ff1e1ent in remedying the d1ft1-
oult1 s or the lowest tenth in re ding? (16:843) 
The ex er1ment l grou ~ a oo uosed ot 42 
freshmen who scored in the lo• est tenth in com r hens1on 
on tha Iow Silent Re ding f eots . The cad 1c gain 1th 
re ding 1nstruet1on w ,e ev luted in terms of aeh1evement 
of control grou~ eons1et1n of the 95 fre hm n Who 
scored 1n the lowest tenth t he ye .r previously. Both 
grou e were or equal 1ntell1genoe . 
The method of remedi l 1netruct1on a. a 
follows: 
A ol1n1o1 n held h er1ods 
t ice a e k for boµt 1th oh 
student. The length of tr 1n1n s deoendent 
u on be rog~ess made, In addition to ese 
tr 1n1ng er1oda every ' eff'ort s m.-:de to have 
the etudents praot1oe out ide on t h ir 1 s one. 
Al l rt c1 tion volunt ry nd oat of the 
students wer-e 000 ... er ti ve, .rt1oul ly fter 
th y h d noted ome ro resa. T ta er given 
ag in tter th train ng s oom leted to note the 
g -1n m de. (16;843) 
Th e *er1 ent l rou- r 1 d 1ts r nk 1n oom• 
rehens1on from the f1tth to the · 9th ereent1le. ln 
rte t he era ntlle incre se e from 27 to 70. 
Th rem rk of t he 1nv tig tor concerning the 
g 1n 1n Schol et1c uoces of i terest. 
ven thou h tr 1 
the middle of the fir ts met r there 
18 r ce .t incr es in de over 
the cont ol grou. Th t the 1n 1n was 
due to the 1 1n com r h n ion 1 turth r 
brought out by t he f aot that 80 per cent of those 
m 1n bove average 1n 1n eomor h n 1on x-
o eded the rou r de o1 t ver e. lao, the 
mort l1 t y during the fr h any r of th lowe s t 
t nth 1n r nd1n r due d trom 5 . er cent 1n 
the control rou to 17 er c nt 1n th tr 1n1ng 
group . Th fourteen fo n ghtly delinq ncy 
reports, or rninge off 111ng ork, m de c good 
m ure of oho to 1m ov nt, 1 ee th re 
n ver e of fiver ort befor tr 1n1ng 
st rt d and n1n fter rd. Aft r tr 1n1 
st rt d there s a ate dy decro e in t he number 
received. During th riod from t he time train• 
ing et rted until the end of the school , , the 
tra ining grou rece1ved 39 rent few r del1n-
quenc1es than the control grou . Therefore, 
tra ining 1n res.din en be cona1d red achol e• 
tic 1d to tho e re bm n in the lo t tenth 
1n r nd1n. (16:843-44) 
He mad the follo n oonclue1ona from his 
tudy: 
l. The lo et t nth in r ding after 
o 1n1o 1 tre tment ot t he1r 1tf1eu tis sho ed 
mar ked 1m rovement in r . ing ab1l1ty nd chool 
ucoesa. 
2. The lo'e t tenth 1n read1n without 
tr 1n1ng on be eon 1d rd ohol t1c · f 1lures 
ainee most of t hem are elim1n t d the t1rst 
ye r nd tho er m n ng ontinue r poor 
students . 
3. Intelligence nd ooo er t1on, to 1n-
de p n ent f ctors , d t rm n the . ou t of ga.1 
th tr 1n1ng. For the best results; students 
o r will1n to ork ou d b s l ot 1n 
o er from those ~1th the highe t 1 tel 1 ence 
do nw rd unt11 the rem di l quot 1s f11 ed . 
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4. A cl1n1o method 1 mor eff icient th n 
cl s method and hould be used in remedying 
o1f1e read1n d1ff 1oult1 s . (16:846) 
In 1934, Gerb rich (.5) made tudy of ac111eve-
ment value of a f1v -ye r med1 l re ,ding oour e g1ven 
t t h e Un1ver 1ty of k. n . Scores de 'by the fresh-
men 1n :re d1n E' Ud yohologic l teat er u ed t .. Q 
sele-ct t he A er onnel of the r em d1 readi ng ola a. tu-
dents with xtrernely low scores ere omitted from re• 
medi al rePd1ng 1netruot1on sine., 1t wa s r e au ed they had 
little eh noe for success 1n th University. Since 1929 
ap ro.x1m tely 50 :freshmen . eh term, no were def1c1ent 
1n re d1n teohnto, had been requ red tot e the reme-
dial in truot1on. 
he author used the following f actor a 
criteria for Judging f1 nal achievement: 
l . Gen r l sohol tie success for the first 
and subsequent semester of University a ttend nee . 
2 .. Percent ges of students ers1s't ng v · y ... 
i ng numbers of eme ters in ttend no • 
• Percent gee of student ol oed on rob -
tion .bec ua of oor sohol rsh1 • · · 
4 . Pere ntages. of tudente dro ped from 
their eolle ea of re 1str tion bee use of oor 
sohol a.~ h1p. 
5. Percent es of students ithdra 1ng 
during the rogre as of s me eter. (5:41) 
The control grou com oeed of students hose 
scores on entrance t ests ere Just bove those m de by 
the ex erLnent 1 group. The d1t'ferenoe in mean soores 
24 
showed th control grou ere di t1nctly su~er1or in both 
the r d1ng and aycholog1c .l tests. The differences 
ere all more th n four times their probable errors and 
tere, therefore, s1gn1f1cant. 
1era· ( l ) , 1948 , m d t he tollo 1ng comment 
on th Gerberich study: 
Gerberich sho ~d chol a-
tic v r , r tr r 1 tenc 1n· th University, 
. nd fe er aohol atio difficulties, the r sults · ere 
1 f vor oft co trol g oup , the d1fferen & were 
oom rat1vely m 1 .thout t t1st10 l rel1-
b111t. Tne control atud nts on t he second t st 
did not ma1nt in their or1 in u r1or1ty in 
oh1eve ent. Bou e t h e ontrol tude t d1d 
not m intain their g ins, Gerberich s U1 e t hat 
th 1 s n1ng of t he d1f erence between the to 
rou 1e evidence of th in truet1on 1 ff .ctenoy 
of t he ex er1m nt 1 te~hn1c . (12: 0-Jl) 
Ander8on nd Dearborn (1:)87- 6), l 41, studied 
the rel t1onsh1p bet en r . d1n 
hen t he i ntelligence f actor 
bi 1ty and chi vement 
s held const ant. ccord-
1ng to the , er 1er 1nv tig t1ona by Lee and Bond found 
a. s1gn1f1c nt rel t1oneh1 between re d n · b111 ty and 
aohiev m nt 1n gr d s ro r , , six nd n1ne. Ander-
on and De rborn m de th 1r i nv ti tions on the college 
level. Their tudy 
academic ye r 1 38- 3 
s made t R rv rd Un1vere1ty !n the 
1th 68 p irs of fre hen ho ere 
matched for 1ntell1 enoe but un tohed 1n sohol rsh1. 
Students vere se l cted from History I, Gover n ent I, 
~conom cs A a nd .,ngl1sh I nd only those p 1rs r 
selected ,hose ar k s 
A nd C, or B nd D. 
r e one p rt, such a s, 
2 ,-w'-) 
The ex ,)erimen t l grou waa g tven ba ttery of 
re in tests cons1 ti of the Nelson-Denny, Iowa Silent 
ead1 Test J and t he '4h1pf)le Re ~.d 1ng Test . On ea.ch of 
the test t he scores of the b t t er nd ~ oorer students 
were . vera d nd eo ed at tietic lly. D ta ere 
eoured for both t ho a irs 1 h n oour e o . r tely and 
for 11 r rega dl es o coure. 
~h 1nve t gator s cone dered to v ue of •t• 
1 rtant to their study; . 05 a nd , o or1ter1 of 1gn1f• 
lca.ne, h re rob b111tie eot1 v ly only 
one in 20 nd one 1n 100 that t he ob erved d f f r nc s 
ould be obt lned r t he true dif erenc bet een m ns 
were ero . Ord n~rily, dlff renoe hicn meets the . 05 
but not the .o or1t r1on 1e considered 1gn1f1e nt , 
h1le results wh ch r e oh the .01 er 1t r on ar e referred 
t o very sign fie nt . Differences not 1 nif1e t 
were thoae f o111n to r each the • 0.5 or1ter1on. 
'1ve of th d ffereno 8 er 1gn1 fio t h1le 
t h ree e r e very 1 n f1ennt . Of th difference • h 1oh 
wer very 1gn f1cant t wo of them er on f1 ures for 1 1 
oouraea combined . In e oh c the b tt r reader wer e 
t he on a w1th t h h hest gr e . It ee med , lo, tb t 
t he be t t er student s r ad mo e aocuro.t ly- nd covered more 
mater a.l. The 1nv t g tor found t h t1 t 21 o t he d1 f -
fere nce s r e no t g f1o nt, ho ev r, e1e t of t he 
d ffer no a aho ed t ha t t h b t t er atude t r ~ the 
bett r re der . 
The tot 1 results showed th t 24 .of t he 2 
differences er or id nt1o 1 1 n . Tb oon 1 t noy 1n 
1t lf, ceord1 to th thors, m th r ault t e 
on 1t1v ch r ctr. 
Andrson nd De .rhorn oo cl d t h t th r 1a 
1tive r 1 tionsh bet en r 1n~ ability nd col-






no t nfl ence t h resu t . ohi evement 
r ~ es an re ding te t, Sine r de 
eli bl nnd read1 t e t t o h V t he1 
re known to 
11m t a tion , 
the authors felt th t t h rel tion hi 
higher th th 1r findings 1nd1 oa t d . 
robably even 
Of th te t used , 
the author felt th t t h .Nelson-Deny Re ding Test 
yield d the mot a gnlf1c t re ults, and w t he bet 
d1dgnost1o teet to me ure th t y e or re d1ng ability 
c lled for by coll ege ork . 
61m on (17), 1942, r o ted on tbe service 
r ndered by t he readi ng la~or atory t C r neg1e Institute 
of Technolo y . The x r1ment l rou eon. 1 ted of the 
student of th freshm n ng1ne rln cl e from 1939- 41 
who rece ived lo r din cor a nd lo tor 1 t1v ly 
higher ment l 111ty core on th oo 1 entrano 
tests . The student er d1v1d d into thre eeot1ona on 
the ba 1s of ment ability. Student received t h 
r e di al instruction until t hey h d 1 . roved th 1r 
def 1c1eno1e a ti f aotor1ly. The tra n n consisted of 
d t 1led n ly 1 of the re ~d n d ff1cultle of e ch 
tud nt .. e.nd uch r em di a r a et1o a eemed nece aary. 
Aoeordin to t he autho, the to tra1n d grou 
made dee1s1ve 1m~rov ent i n sonol hi over the con-
trol r ou s . The 1m rov ent 
on - f ourth letter r ade . 
s slightly better than 
I n concl u 1on th uthor made the f o o n 
oom ent 
I t 1a O$S1ble t o 1m rove the ohol rship 
of fr ah -n t udents 1n oollege by concen-
tra ted tt ck u on their r1no1 al d1ff1oult1ee 
1n le r n1n.g . Tb 1m, r ovem nt my n t be g r e t 
in some inst noes and , 1n fe int noes, t 
y not even be P~ rent; but, on t he ole , 
t here 111 be m rovem nt if t he progr r- m of r -
di l work 1 o reful y or nl ed nd au erv1 ed . 
I t 1a t he o 1n1on of the 1ter t h t the 
r vi c or t he r d l bor tory hould not be 
oonf1ned ent1r ly to r emovin r PcU.ng d1ff1oul-
t1 e for t he obvious r A on t hat ther e r e many 
other inda of d f f 1cult1es t h t 1nfluenoe t e 
tudent• s r k . (17 :6 J) 
At Yale Un ve raity n 1944 , · 1ttenborn ( 0) 
m de t e f llow1ng oonolu 1 n eonoorn n ~or t h 
s eeded-l'"· d clas e . 
1. he v r , oho at o r eoord of tu-
den t a t tend1ng t he r ed n cl sea bow oon-
t1 nuoua and t abl ncr ment and, de _ite t h 1r 
lo oholct t c r ed1 ot1ons , tend to qu l t he 
records for t he ·tot . o f-l of h oh t he r e 
m mbers . 
2 . Poor r e , der hoar uninstructed a re 
d c. d . dly nferio t o tn poor r e ders ho r e-
o 1v d inst ruct on . ( 0:576) 
1n 1n r a t r e r e t er t h qn t he 
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a1ns in st ory o:om r eheneion nd r r h. 
com _rebeneion. (20 : 578) 
4. Ith e been ob erved. th ti m ny slo 
1nful readers h v · eh .r acter1st1e ily high 
d.e.gree of retent1on o d. t 11 . 1n n r e.l.. ( 20: ;ao) 
Ki lby {6), 1945 , r eported e. study of tr shmen 
students at Ya tJ 1ver s tr t o det~rrn nethe r l a tion of 
t he·1r e ed1 l r-a11d ng prog:re.m t o aohol t 1c uo<'eEJs 1n 
oollege . 
fhe t ud:, a t tempt d to trn s er t h · f olloi! 1ng 
questions oonoern1 th r • d.1 -l r i ng ro r n; 
l. '?he value or remed1 re ding · rogr am 
fo r l m rov1 gr s ln g n r _. 
2. !ha ve..lu of a r ,med1 l r-eading , rogr run 
for 1m. rov1ng gr des in ar ·ticular subJeQte or 1n 
rou s of r:el ted subJeet ._ 
, . 1oh atudent s i m roved se ol tically 
aa a t-e u t of t.he .rem 1 1 1n t ructlon . 
4 . W'h e. t k i nd of r-emedL l reriding pr ogr 
is valuable fo r i ru r ov ng gr EL, {6:$13) 
Ke.eh one of the 110 student who enrolled nd 
corn leted. the first h -lf o t h e eours · , paired wi th 
a non- remedia.l stud nt from th total .fre ehm n class 
having the same pi-edieted gr de score nnd t he mo, a1milar 
re"'dlng test score , The follo i ng four prooedurea we.re 
emph 1zed: (l) Intensive re cling; (2) r ap1d readi ng 
·1th t horough compr ehension ; ( ) r p1d reaC,. ng; and (4) 
s ki ting • 
Kilby ( 6 ) dre · t he follo . ·n ... conolue1ons :t'rom 
hie study: 
. rov1 
l. 1gn1f1c ntly b1 her f1 n gr ade ve r· ge 
ere r eceived by freshmen ho h d t en remedial 
re d1n 1n tr ct1on t han those untr 1ned ·tudenta 
of equal pr dieted gr de t tu and lightly hi her 
1n1 t1 al r ding t tu. 
2 . The combi nat on of rocedur s used of 
v lue i n verb l ty. e oourees bu t 8. 8 of 1 ttle v lu 
1n u tit tive ty e cour es . 
J . Th ef feo t of r e e 1 1 1n truction on 
0 fl cour '" cou :'l not d , t mind . 
4 . It as not e t abl1 hed th t t he r m dial 
r ad ng n truot on ohol st oal y mor e b n -
f1c1 l t o one stud ent than to nothcr. 
5. lthough no r em i i al rooedure roduced a 
ooneisten 1 e1gn1f1o nt u er1or ty of one rou 
over nother 1n fi nal gr e , analy 1a of the d t a 
rove led 0 1mm1n or m n 1 eo.e t ended to rof1 t 
mo at :from the r e .ding 1n truotion . 
6 . A!l l s of g ns o t ne Io a Silent 
R ding subte sts r ve led thnt all gro s 1 roved 
1n seed and eom rehens1on . 
7. In ener l ; t he f our d f fe r ent roeedur 
roduoed little di f fer nee bet een erformanee of 
groups on t h Io a 1lent Re~ding rete t . 
o a n (1 0 ), 1948 , t died the robl m of 1m-
the aohol hi f calla e fre m n a t Woro s ter, 
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Ma chu tt th r . di al re d ing in truot1on. 
The Io a lent R ading Tests, Revised l orm A, 
nd the Tyler-.K1mb r Study Sk1lla Test ere 1ven to the 
nt1re freehm~ cl Ind1v1du l con! enc a 1th tu-
dents Rnd r emed1 1 r eading te oher er held to 1nfor 
students of th 1r art cul 
u t11 r nk. 
Those student 
eakne nd t e1r 
r t1o1 a t1ng in the rem di 1 
1n truot on et or a t o~hour eriod each ek . The time 
s evenly d vided between r dia n tudy ' 11 . 
For r et t1 
w given hieh g .v 
1natruct1on. 
th 1 on-D nny Re ding T t 
videnoe of th progre a e1 c the 
The uthor m d the follo 1n ~ oonclu ione at 
t he close of th tudy: 
uec 
ding 
nt 1n reading 
given dur n0 
s or k , al o, 
e students 
, • emed 1 
g of t he 
a.1lur , .rh oh 
tudy ha.bit , 
oho r h1 
">rogram 
Remmers nd St n ker (15) , l 8, t Pu due 
Univers1ty conducted n ex er1ment 1th s ven tudent 
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to study t he a1 1n a an oomyr h s1on of ot1vated 
re · d , 1 ed r i 1 . The fo l lo 1 quo t ion 1 f ro 
tbe1r tud.y ; 
Tne r sult 1ndio te t h t r a. r o im t ly 
t hree hour of r J ding t 1 e epr ead over r1o 
of near ly to month h ncrea both th 
function pr o m tea t re ty- f ve )Or o nt for 
t h er 1 1 red . It 1 no t no n t o h t 
ext nt i f ny t 1a a n transf er r ed to other 
t of r eadi g 1tu t1on s . (lS: 800 ) 
Eurich (4) , 1931, a t t h University of tnne-
ao t s tudied t he eff ec t s t h t dr1ll e n voe b\il ry , ar a-
r h r eadi ng, nd · t udy nave up.on r e din etf 1o1enc y , vo-
c bulary ma k 1n 11 h, n mar k i n all ubJ ects t aken 
b th tude nt a . Th ex er1 m t l grou nd eo t r ol group 
e ch oons1 ted or f r hmen 1n f our oti one, ngl i ah Com o-
si t on 4 , 1 28 . The i n .tvid l of t he t 0 r ou er e 
r ed on t h b 1 o f t heir decile aoor on t he college 
b1 lty t s t . Sex .8 r.i l o kept oon ·t a.nt 1n t he matched 
· air . 




end of th 
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er1od ~as at111 inf vor of the group 1t h s 01 l 
tr 1n1ng. At the close of the ring quarter, dur• 
ing which none of the members of the ex er1menta l 
cla s s a had eoial vocabulary drills, both grou a 
m de equ lg i ns . Consi dering the t hree- quarter 
er1od t he e~perlme nt l grou m de 1 n1ficantly 
grea t r gai n on tht e e clfic voo bular y but did 
no t i n ny of t he other ~unctions mea sured . {4:16?) 
Thom. son (18 ), 19 1 , r e rted a t e oh r a Col-
lege , Uni ve r sity of Nebra sk, on t h e effects of r emedial 
reading in t r uction on fre hm n students who scored defi-
nitely l o er than t he readtn norm f or the tenth gr ade . 
Form A of Whi pl e' s Hi gh Sohool a.nd Colleg 
Reading Teet w administered to ' 7 ') fre hmen. hirty• 
eight students enrolled 1n the read1ng cl as ses .. The 
ol asea me t once a k for eight reeks . Each student 
w s given r emedi al tre tmente for his part1cul r d f f i• 
eulty. Ne r t he end of the fir at seme ster, For m B of 
Whi : le 1 s Reading Test was t aken b y the students, 
A control group a s eeleoted on a b si s of 
· ereentile r ank on t he Ohio St t Unive r sity 1ntel11-
r enoe ex m1n t1on and the r eading eeore. No , a.1r s 
selected wh ch var1ed more t han t o 1 eroent1lea 1n the 
1ntell1gence or t o cor es on t h reading te at. Thia 
rigorous me t hod of selection m de it o ible t o obt ain 
only 26 airs . Afte r grou oom ar i ona and aired com-
1sone wer e m~de from the da t a t he following summ y 
was made b y the author. 
18 . er oent of e Teaoher s College 
reahman ol . h d less re di ng ability t han 
t he vera.ge child 1n t he tenth gr ade . 
n ex 




2. 59 er cent of oor readers of t he 
Teachers College freshman cla ea oon t1tuted 
delinquents for th fir s t semester • 
• Oollege fr hm n a grou do not im~ 
rove 1n re d1ng ab111ty fter emester ot 
co lee ork. 
4. Rm d1 l r · din cl 
students• ability to re d 1n 
m ro ed t h 
short t1 ., 
5. The ev1denoe ylelded by thls 1nveat1-
t1on sug t th t oor re di otent1 1 
r aotor in the r 1lure of freshmen to euooeed in 
th fr t y of oo leg or. (18:158} 
L uer(?), 1936, t Io St te Colle est up 
eriment l :rooedure whioh m1 ht b u ed b the 
tud nt to 1nor e hi r ad1n b111 ty~ The 
conducted 8 r of t he oou:r · n duca ... 
l yeholo y for grouo t.n d UP 1 r l of so ho-
I junior , niora, r .dua te tud nt nd re 
fre hmen. Mo t of th r cords ere 0 l · t dur ng the 
ye rs, 1931 , 19 2, 1933, nd 1 34. I• ore th n 400 r ecords 
rem de, but onl 67 or thee 1er ueed 1n the resent 
n lysl of re u ts . Summ t1on r m e r om tot l 
of ·355 cs , 2 4 wom n n 1 men . E ch tudent s 
givens. six pa 1 eo r aphed ro on 1m ovem nt ot 
t h 1m rovem nt re di T e ty r act cs wer st 
erlod. The re din er done und r or d1n ry condition 
or study nd th read n mt r1 
lar a 1 nment into or mo 
Th conolus on r 
eon 1 ed of th regu-
oo r 
t at d b th uthor: 
l. Btuden 1 rov th ir r 1n r te on · 
the aver ge about th1rty~f1ve er cent over a 
er1od oft enty days under the conditions of 
this s tudy. 
2. The study 1nd1o ts that students a t 
Iow St a te College do not 1ncr ase their re d1ng 
rte h1le 1n college unle s som regul r rem d1al 
rogr m 1s carried out. Ther e is eome evidence 
th t they rea.d . rogre s1vel y slo er bet een fresh-
man nd senior ye rs. s i nce 1t 1 a.saum. d. tha t the 
seleot1ve f etor · o erat t o eli nate som or the 
oor re ders from oolle e. 
J . The r el t1ve s peeds of r ad i ng fro m 
h1 be t to lo est r a s fol o• : Lit r ture , 
social aciencea, history, and. se1ence. The dif ... 
f renoe ere r t1 ely a 11, 1n no e e ex• 
ceed1ng thirteen er oent of the slowe t re d 
m ter1 1. Student 1n rioultur ere found to 
be t he slo est re d r s . Student m Jor1ng in the 
mor t h or tic l so1 eno er u r1or to atu• 
dents 1n the strictly lied ao1enees. 
4 . Greatest 1m rovement s found 1n liter~ 
tur nd non-t hnie 1 r d i ng J lthough diff er-
ences were not mar ked. 
5. Those ho re d more r a~ idly t the beg1n-
n1n ner lly 1m r o.v d mot 1n ter s of ere nt• 
age i mprovement. In gen r , it seem adv1a ble 
to . rov1de r di l ren 1 for all students 1n 
college . It is esumed t h t the . ermanenoe of 
1 rov men 1e function of the amount of over-
1 arn1ng, e ao1ng or r otioe er1ods , and other 
v r1 ble _no n 'lo ffect 1 r nin 1n eneral 
ay. 
6 . In gener al 1t auff1ees to say th a t stu-
d nt c n 1m 110v t heir r ad1 b1l1ty by · elf• 
dm1n1 tere ~me t hods and the 1m rovement of 
3t 
m tur studen may be v n r tr t han th t of 
young r students . Curv a or 1m rovement oon ... 
ruoted from uco a1ve nr act1 , 1.d1o t 
eert 1n char oter1at1oa of learning t o read ore 
r 1dly. (7;661) 
~eC alli tr (8), 1936, a t th Chio o City 
Junior Colleges studied the er eot of re ding on mar k 
1n com r enen 1ve entrance ex 1nat1ons. 
'l'he oorrel t1 ons sh o 1 t1 ve rel t1on-
sh1 p varying from . 4? 1n hysloal so ence to .67 
in E 11 h between oom r h ns1on in reading and 
ueeess 1n the survey courses. In r a te reading 
t he correla tions vs ry from .16 to .37. It ia 
interest ng to not e thr.. t the corr-el a tions for 
com ttehenston 1.n re d1ng re oons1stently higher 
than the oorrela t1ona for r a te of readtng . Th 
form h1c.h tra ining should t ake 1a 1nd1o .. ted 1n 
a.rt a t lea et by the da t pr e sented .. It ha s been 
sho• · tha t emph a a1 a should be pl oed. on the 1m• 
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rovement of b111ty 1.n compr ehen 1on. Rate or 
re ding should also receive t tent1on, but lt 
does not ap er to be s a1gn1f1c ant a oompr e .... 
hena1on . { 8: 79 ... 50) . 
Weber (19 ) , 1939, ex er1mented 1th 99 fresh-
men in 193? a t Wells College . he0e students ere given 
the Amerio n Oouno11 on Educ ation Psycbologioal Exam1na-
t1on, sever l tests of ereonality trends; nd the Iowa 
Advanced Silent Ren.ding Tests, .Form 
emedi 1 r e ding exercises ere g1 ven to 
fo rty-four college fre hmen sho 1 seores in 
the thirty pereentile or las on the Iow Advanced 
Reading Te t, Form A. Toe u ted grou s of ex-
er1mentals wer formed, one rou~ t aking the 
exero1aes .of the .Pres ey Ma.nu l of reading ex-
ero1 ea for froehmen, the 0th r group t aking 
taohi tosoopio re ding xerc1 see. Both r oups 
received a1x periods of remedi al tr~1n1ng di s-
tributed over six l'leeke . The r eult1ng g. ins of 
experimenta.ls ~r e co pared with score of control 
grou e 1mmed1 ately after the c riod of r emedi a l 
ork, a nd again one ye r l a t e r-. 't he oh1ef re• 
sults re a a f olloi s: 
(l) Immed ately after the r emed i a l •ork , 
both groups of ex er1ment show residual gains 
over t he control eubJeots, both for a9eed and 
co rehens1on. 
(2) The re d1ng e erciees r esult 1n gre t er 
1ncrementa of reeding seed th<n of com rehension 
scores . 
(3) The r emed1 1 methods used , the Pr asey 
Manu l n the T .chi toaoo 10 xeroisee, yielded 
pprox1 mately equ 1 i m rovements in reading 
ek1lls. 
(4) The 1m rovem nt of the exper iment la 
are not m ter1 lly affected by the f ot t h t the 
re ed1 1 ork foun burd nso e dd1t on to 
r gular college ·Or k . 
(5) Person l1ty tr ly 
h ve no par nt r 1 t1on to ntt1 
aoores nd r tes of i m,rovement. Ho ~ lts 
of lo e mo tion 11 ty n high cend .ncy en cor 
b1ned 1n the me subjects lead to l ger 1m rove-
ment due to r em d 1 r ding . 
(6) Ret at of oontrola and s 
fter the 1 ae of a ye 1nd1c te th t the gains 
mad due tor m di l r din ar subst nt1 lly 
ret 1ned for the er1od of ye r. {19:460) 
De rborn nd ilk ing ( 3), l 3'9" ubl1 ahed. the 
follo ng d t sho ng th results of six eeks remed1 
in truetion in red ng given to treebmen t H rvard 
College. 
In 1 45, .eC ul { ) t the Junior College of 
the Un vereit of Chio go, r e orted on t he effects of 
their r med1al-r ad1n rogr am . During freshman week 
11 student s r e 1ven b ttery of t1tude nd achieve-
ment teats 1nclud1ng th Am r1c n Coune1l on Education 
aycholo 1o 1 Ex m1n t1on. The re sults of th se te sts 
ere sent to the r e edi al-re ding te cher o selected 
name of roe eot1ve tr 1ne a . 
· he r esul t e of the remed1 1- r eadlng rogra.m 
demon tr te tha t stu ant on th average g 1n 
20- eroent1le r nks ln voo bul y, 30- eroentile 
r nka in eom. rehension, n 110 o a nute 
in eed. Progres s 1n othe r rea auoh as sk1m-
m1ng, tud y h bite, and _ raon ad.Just nt 
T ble D. - RESULTS OF SIX WEEKS OF REl DIAL INSTRUCTION I N READI G GIVEN TO FRESHMEN 
A'f HAR ARD COLLE 
I ean Scor e 1 Groy:g 
Te st Of 1 
Entering t 
Fr eshmen 
Lev 1 of Sign1f1c no 
C ooper e tl ve 
Re ing T st 
seed of 
Com r h ns1on 66 . 00 5.5.a 6. 0 59.83 6 .. 80 4.40 Bett r than l er cent 
Le el of 
Com r ehens1on 66 . 94 59. 30 6. 00 64.4J 7.63 4.26 B t t er t n 1 r cent 
Nelson-D nny 
Re ding T st 
4 . 13 15.95 1;.85 :;. 48 Bet t er th n 1 Vocabul ry 5.5. 70 er oent 
Com r e.kension ;4.7; 47 . :34 8 . 15 49 .. 47 8 .15 l.87 7 er oent 
Entire t e at 118. 00 6 .10 21 . 35 104. 33 20 .32 3. 63 etter tha l er cent 
Io a s11 nt 
Readi ng Test 
P rt s A C 
umber of' ord 
er inute 289.00 213 . 04 39 .50 316. 70 5a.5 3 . 48 Bett er th n 1 er cent 
( 3:678) 
a ert on 





A1erc ( ), 1948, tud d the effect n1ch 
th r ed· l ork n r a 
H1 nv t e t cor 
th e noµ "n fr 
on thee tr nee te st s. 
in r a_ in ~ m d 
reading clinic. Th f 
denee tot 1s ef ect: 
he x_er 
ga1na during th 
t h 1nnes ta T 







ng h u on 
t1on r 
of r e d n 
d , ho 
ot 
t t 
oh.a in entr noe 
ed th t .rently 
b111ty to ins 
var, th~t progress 
rt oi t1on n the 
ent re s nt ev1-
The overv1 ·.- o the 1 t r tur on t h roblem 
under oon id r tion reve d th t th nv tt a on 
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h ave de lt r1mar11 ~1th colle e freshmen. A variety 
of o 1n1ons ere expressed rel tin to the methods of 
s leot1n r a.di tr 1nees . A sum r y of th e opi ions 
1 a st ted here : 
1 . In truet on hou b 1v n to all ho are 
d f1c1 nt in r e d1n . 
. tud nt r o v n lo , re di scores and 
lo to r ela tively hi er m ntal-ab111ty score on 
t he oo l e entr nee t t s hould reoe1ve training . 
3. Student should r oeive tr 1n1n oa 
non~verb 1- te t oor a re 40 or more eroent1le 
r anks higher than their rb 1-t t soorea. 
4. Students 1n t h lo t u rt!le on 11 
te t should rece ve tr . n n . 
~he r ead1 n~ t t mot fre u ntly e d 1n the 
diagno 1 of r eadi ng b111t e of coll students ere 
t he Nel on~D ny nd t he Io 1 ent R ~ 1n Teet s . The 
v lue of thee tests ugm nte b y th 1r 11d a read 
use. The Amerioan Council on .uo tion 
Ex min t1on ~ a found to oe adm t r 
a s colleg entr n e ex min t on. 
The ma jor ty o o 
ycholog1cal 
mot commonly 
u ed controls 
s cur ,d on an obj ot1v b th rr shm n col le 
students com r 1n t h gr t , t nu ber .of .x ·') 1ment l 
a nd control grou_ • 
Ev1d no s give th t the ex er ent 1 
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students made their highest grad - o1nt a er gee during 
the semester hen remedi al 1nstruot1on wa. s g ven. A large 
maJorlt of writers st t d th t s1gnif1os.ntly higher r de 
ver gee ere m deb tudents oh d t en r medial 
re ding th n those unt:r tned tudent of the same 1n1t1 1 
intelligence and r eading ill . nd1ngs of other 1nves• 
t1 , tor reveled o 1t1ve rel -t1onsh1p bet een re ding 
b111ty nd coll ege cblevement even hen the ef f ect of 
1ntelli enoe 1s held oonstant. Further mor, it Yas 
et ted t h t remedial re di ng d coneentr ted tt ek 
u on r1nc1 al d1ff1eult1es 1n l earni ng t t e beg1nn1ng 
of the freshman year o .n hel to eliminate f ailure . 
The studies conoerned ~;,1th rend n eff1e1ency 
rave led th:-:i t 1n moat cas e d oided e.1ns ere found 1n 
both a. eed nd oom_rehen ton. It 1e 1 n1f1c a.nt t o note 
th t 1nv st1oe.tors found thee r sult in r eadi ng eff1-
oiency atter s tudents p · t1c1 a ted in r emedial r ad ng 
tr 1n1ng~ 
1. An increase of 102 to 50 er cent 1n 
re ding eff 1o1ency during the seme ter hen the 
tr 1n1ng '18. t k en . 
2 . Ab111 ty to ma ster an 1gnment ha.d 1 
rov d 60 to ,1.3 per cent 1n some 0 e • 
Training el sea 1n red ng eho ed an 
vera.ge roent e of 6 • .5 in efficiency 1n re ding 
wh1le the control grou saver ed 59. 2 er cent . 
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4. R ult of r me a. r ea. ng pro ( m. demon-
atr t-e t h s tud n on th V r e g 1n 2 .. ercent -
1 e n 1 oc y, ... re n r e. , e in 
c omr)t- h n 1on, ,, d or 8 m nute in speed. 
St m r ov t e r re 1n r te on th 
a lt' bo t ! e n ov r r:t.od. of o d ya . 
ins n rte w re 
n i on . urther 
Other ud e t e · h ~ 
gre ter than the ~ n n or 
a.nal ys1e or t e d t 1n t h a t r v k1mm1 ng 
f or m 1n 1de 
1nstruct1on. 
tended to ro it o fro h re . n 
Of rt1eul r int r est in th1 study 1 th 
refer nee made by 1nv s t 1 t or s to th tr n ; -v u 
r emed1 1 1.natruct on . It •T tha.t t h r 1 
definite .. 0 ai 111t of t r a1n n ) tud e to re ad et-
or 
f eotively nd th t UC tr n n mor.., 11 :ely th n no t 
t o tro.n f r t o th r r t on ot ons nd to en r al 
understa din r co le ·or1 • n uthor t t d t bat 
of 16 atu nt, 0 m de h 
t hey did fo th y r 
r r .- n aver gee than 
1oh h tr 1n1 
In stud1e 1 volving r ete t ot on rol 
_ e g i ven . 
nd ex. er -
mental ft r the of 
t he gain mad Que to rem 
ret 1ned fo oer1o 
ere a y '-lr 1 dt t1on 
s:a dln w r ub t . nt1 al y 
r. t a fo n in e 
C th t remed1 1 r e a.d1n ~ metho a r o v~ u 1n 
v~luo 1n V rb 1 t eour e but re of 1 t 
qu ntit tiv t 
re te t 
t ohn1o 1 r d1 !, 
Fin lly, 1t s th 
the rmanenc of 
o-f ov r l r n1 . ' 





u ~ ti 
m nt 
n- f 
t e r 
ot er uthor sta t d ht 
n liter ature n no -
r s r not m~rked . 
one l n e t gat or that 
fu C nor the a ount 
r r> et ., P r od , , nd othe 
in a. g nerrl ,ay • 
0 t oommon mo r eoo en one offer ed 1n 
the rev a h ne or ont nu Bifl aooe t t hose 
stu e nt d f c1ent n r din ... b li y, ad t hFt 1f _g ... 
s1ble t hee tr~1n1ng o a.a e b , 1n t ute i n the col-
lege or h1 schools .- In d1t1on lt 1aa elt hn 
em ha ia should be o h mprove n of ab111t y 
1n oom~ reh na1on, . w - l r n o r 1ng . 
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Chapter I!! 
!, • OD AND .TE. ·ALS 
~h t ffeet do re n o nio xperl nc have 
on the ehola t1 c u oa so student .t Co orP o r1• 
cultural ad Mechani cal Colleget In or er to obta n d t a 
to tudy the Mr obl m the tollo ouraea · ere u ed: 
record of gr de- o1nt ave~~ge rom h ott r~ or the 
colls reg1strB.r, r ecords o t ho Io~ a S. lent l eadir 
T t cores from the Color <lo A0 r cult r l -J n1 ech ical 
College 'res t ng u.:reau, ~nd i:; t en fl.nc r t'Oord .· of qtud.ent o 
from t h in tru tor o th Re .a. n Cl :1 c . 
From the recor n file o. t t ~ e . t ·ng Bureg.u 
wer':- proo• red the !,rofilee of '" 11 tho e o udent ho had 
completed th ea 1ng Clinic during the od beginni ng 
1t h the s r ng Qf erter of he col e ;; year 1 t-i,6 ... 47 nd 
end he S:or ng Q.u .rt r of 1947-4. Thia gave an 1n1-
t1 1 11st of 5 tudenta,, 'l'hes .5 · tudent ~ re 11at ed 
an from t h~! st~ng Bur ~u was aeoured t he date when 
eaeh e~udent rol ed 1n ~nd comp - te th cours 1n 
R e.d n 011n1c . From the o f1ce of the college regist r r 
th f ol lo ing dat e ere aecur-ed : the yee!" in coll ge 
fuen the cour~e 1 ae t Rl n, he ye~r n co le e ~: en t he 
records were obta ined , and t hen ber of qurters of ork 
t aJ en r1or to the qu rter hen the tr~1n1ng a a t n. 
After these da t a ere compiled 34 student 1n 
t he grou ere unable to qualify. At the close of the 
S r1n Qu rter 1947 ... 48 i t w a found neoees ry to reduo 
the original number st1ll further a four mor e students 
had w1 thdr from school . There ere no gr de• o1nt 
&.vers.ges for thos e student . fter t 1ng t h e Rea.ding 
Clinic. After el1m1n t!ng those per on who d1d no t 
qualify by h ving mini mum of one qu ,ter of ork a.'t 
coll ege r1or to nd after tb completion or t he Reading 
Cl1n1c t he grou t1nally selec.ted included 47 student. 
The gr de- point ve rages rned by ea.oh of the 
47 students before, during, nd after tra1n1ng ere 
obt 1ned from the Ot r10e of the Reg1str r. At the s e 
time t he number of hours e r ried e oh quart r as a.lo 
obtained,. There a · eon i d. r ble var1 a. t1. on 1n the number 
of quarters of gr de• oint ve ragee v 11 ble . For the 
r e•cl1n1o er1od t he number of quarters of gr ndea 
av 11 ble r nged from one to el ht, a nd for the oat~ 
cl1n1o period from one to five . 
The instructor of t he R nding Cl1n1o furn11lhed 
t he cl a a ttend nee for the 47 students 1n t he group 
tud1ed . 
The Io a 811 nt Re ding Test a.a used e.a a 
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d agnost1o me sure of the r ad1ng eff1o1enoy of atu~ 
dent . 1/ Thi s te t wa s adm1n1a tered b y the college ay-
ohome t riet to all students ho enrolled for the Reading 
Clinic olae. An alternate form of the same te t s 
al~ g1ven by the psychometr1st to the s tudent s u on 
oo plet1on of the course . The fol l o 1 nine are 
ere cover d b y the test: 
1. Ra te 
2. Com rehenslon 
j . Directed Reading 
4. Po try Oompr eh na1on 
5. Word e ning 
6. Sentenoe e n1ng 
7. P r gr a h Oom rehens1on 
8 . Location of Informat1on• Inde 
9. Loca tion of I nfo:rm tion-Key Words 
In a.dd1t1on median r w ecor 
student . 
s obtained for eaoh 
ne com lete d t a u ed 1n the 1nveat1g tion 
ere r ecorded on the Mas ter D t a She et . 2/ 
De aor~pt49n .QI. 
the p;~OY,1? 
The total number of students in the grou a s 
]/ Gr eene, H. A., Jorgensen , A. N., 1 y , V. H. !2E 
SilGnt Rea41rw Testa,, Ne Editibn. · Yor k , 
Yo era..:.on-Hudaon, , orld Book Com any, l 39. 
2../ Se e Apend1x . M ter Dat a Sheet. 
oornpos of 18 tr-esb. n. 18 &ophomo:re , a nd 11 Juniors. 
Table 1 ...... DESORIPTI ON OF t HE GROUP USED I N THE 
I NVES!IGATION 
umber of students 
Mea.n nwnber ot 
hours car r1 d 
Me n number of 
cl1n1o meetings 
at-tended. 
Range of' number or 
ol1n1c meeting 










Cha ter IV 
NALYSI S OF DATA 
To provided t a oonoern1ng the etfeot of t he 
Reading Clinic upon aohol st1o auoces nt Colorado Agr1• 
oultur 1 a nd Mechanical Col ege n 1nvest1g ~ion a 
m de of oert 1n tud nts tho had com leted the Reading 
Clinic oour e. 
The d t oollecte from the r eoorde of student s 
in t he Office of the Reg1atrar, the Teet1ng Bureau, and 
from the In tructor of t h Re ding Clinic, will be r e-
s nted 1n this oh pter . These data con 1st of gr ade-
o1nt averages before, duri , and f'te r tr 1n1 ng, the 
number of hours oor ried e oh quarter , a ttendance a t the 
ol1n1o, pr •ol1n1o and poet ... al1n1o cores on the Iowa. 
Silent Re •d ing Test for the ent1re grou . 
These da t 111 be pr , sented under the follo -
1ng heading ; St at1s.t1oal method •; Re ading skills , 
Comparison of r ead1n sk1lla before and after ol1n1c 
ex e:rience , Com r1 son or gr de- point aver e before , 
during, and aft er cl inic ex. er1enc, nd Summar y. 
St t1st1oal ___ _ 
In order to naly the d t for t h!e investi-
gation the f ollo 1ng t a t1at e ere oom. uted t m n, 
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at ~nd rd d vi - tion, dl fferenc s bet 
error o the mean, nd the critic 
, st n ard 
r r tio. 
Th a 1thm tr c men oom uted b ad i ng all 
th scor in a rou d1 V1d1ng th um by the nu ber 
of s ores . This roce ur X r e 1n th fol 0 ng 
formul for c lou t ng he me n from ungrou d data: 
A. M. - oor~u1 = L score N 
The follo 1ng fund ment l formula for c alculs.-
t1ng the at nd rd deviation f~om ungrou ed dat - s used : 
Stand r d d v1at1on • J..L!!.:'. = ~2 
he difference bet en means found by sub-
trr ot1n the em ller of t he obt 1ned t t1st1c l me sure 
from th l ger . 
he formul s then us d for co ut1ng th 
standard error nd th critic l r a tio re: 
h fo lo 1 t nd r of s1 n1 10 nee ere 
oce d: 
1. A or1 ie r .t10 1 t, of three or ore -
Re 
re rded a s very s1 n 10 nt since the rob b111t1 
re only about 14 1n 10,000 th t uoh r e ults could 
be obt ined by ohane e. 
2. en the or1t1o l r tio, !, equal to 
or gre ter th n t wo but less th n three it a in-
ter reted s showing a 1 nlf1o nt di f ference . The 
oas1b111t1ee th t uch a r tio would re ult trom 
ch nee r e only 228 or leas 1n 10, 000 . 
i en the cr1 t1a l r s t1o, !, 1s leas than 
to, the differ nee w a not inter reted 
oa.nt. 
kills 
Tne follo ng d1 cu ion of r d ng 
s1gn1f1-
ills is 
b sed on the Manu 1 of Direct on for the Io a Silent 
Re di Teets. 1/ 
heae re d1n ills a.re very 1m ortant in 
silent re ding e1tu t1one: 
1. Ab111t y to raoogn1 e new orde . 
2 . Skill in looat 1ng m ter1 1 qu1 okly • 
• . Ability 1n com rehend1ng qu okly nat 
1a read . 
4 . Skill 1n aeleot1ng n.nd v 1 · ting materia l 
th t 1s need?-d . 
5. Skill in organ1 z1n wh t 1a read . 
1/ A ., Jorgensen, • N., Kelley, V. H. 
nt Read1n Testa , Ne· Edition. e York , 




The Io Silent Re din Test t t em t to mea • 
ure eaonom1cal ly, ocura.tely, nd re,11 bly t he rof e ency 
of h1 h aohool students nd oo lege fr men i n 1lent 
rea ng la. The items in the ev r art of the 
test ar e a r r ed 1n order of incr ea s i ng difficulty. 
Th differ nt tors of the t et ~e c efull y b lanocd s 
to d1 f f1 oult y. Ev1denc on th r eli b111ty of e ch of 
th epar te teats in 10 tea th t the result my bl ef~ 
f ect1vel y u ed 1n 1 ting 1th the r n~ d1ff1oult1es 
of i ndividual tu nts . Fol o 1ng 1s de scr1 1on of 
o oh subte t: 
R t e~ on.--Th tudent 1 a sked 
t o 1.•~ad t o d verse tr s of ros a t r ate h ch, for 
him, 1 b t for ole room r eh n 1on. The r . t oor is 
exp~e ed in t er ms of the total numb r of sent nee read 
in one minute in Doh of th rt1 c es . The com r ehenslon 
soore s ar e ba sed on the t wo selection h1eh re on dif-
f r nt l eve of un er t nd1n . Te t l 1s m ure of 
r d ng rte und er u c1 f 1o com r hen ion cond1t1ons . 
____ d r es.d1ng . --Th1s sub t m ur s t h 
· b111ty o t he r d r o com r ehe ner l nd p eifio 
a1 t · tiona x res ed 1n ·~he "' rt~ cl 1 t hout und y 
t res n 
prehen 
1or t ~ v a m n ur of b111 t y to oom-
nd n er ~~e t1on of r ther d t 1led type . 
t e t me ur the 
a.b111ty of the tude Rt t or d nd under t .nd oetry by 
ser ea of quest on about 
a s ea 1n the po m that 
om. The s udent loca te 
nawer s eo1f1•C que t1ons . 
test designed to meas-
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ure urder t nd.1 of a1gn1f1o nt ·orde in soci al science , 
ci noe, m h m t1o , and. n l et . 
entencee 1n t 1s test 
r e oat t d t . t the meanin of t e sentenc whole 
mu t be oom~:r hen ed . The content l ev 1 of d l f iculty 
1 com r b t o th eomprehen ion 1r r 1cul t1e 1nvol v d . 
h ent ne s re rr ed 1n cend1ng or der of 
d1ff1oul ty . 
ability to elect 
t h c ntr l t 1c o the r gr a h, and the ab111ty to 
ld ntify detai ls e e nt1 l to the n1n oft e p r gra h 
r the t o f t h t t. 
L oa t on J. .....,...,___________ r t of he te t 
me u a b111ty to refer to s1 m le index for an er 
to q t1on • rt B yi ld·s an in x to the a.bil1 ty to 
select or da und r which 1nformat1on bout ven 
que t1on 1 h b round . 
....... --= ....... ~==:.:..= --=--· --n gen ~ 1 the ed1an 
score nd o tea the averag read ng pertor nee or each 
stud o on the Io 51len t R d i Teat . 
Th d fer noes in th r scores o t h Io 
Silent Reading Teat befor e and after training r e re• 
ported 1n T ble It a s found th t II ord ean1ng" nd 
11 entence mean1ng 11 ere t he only t o eubtests 1th no 
e1gn1f1o nt differences. Ho ever, ttaentenoe meaning" 
ap roached e1gn1f1ea.noe with a or1t1c 1 r t1o of 1 . 81 . 
The eubtests, "p r r a h com r ehen 1on° and 
1•100 t1on of 1nforma t1on-1ndex" sho ed as. ni fio ntly 
higher di fferences after clinic ex er1enoe .. Thei r orit-
1oal r a t1oe ere r eepeet1vely 2.07 and 2.37; Table 2. 
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In or der of decrea sing s1gn1f1canee t he follow-
1ng t1ve ubteet ·howed very s1gn1f1oant differences 
bet een s;>at .... ol1n1o soor e and r e- elin1o scores: 
1. Rate 
2 . Poe tr~, Com rehen ion 
J. Directed Rea.ding 
4. Key Words 
5. Com rehens1on 
On t wo subteste, 1tra.te tt and It oetry oom rehen. 
s1on" the scores of the poat- ol1n1o test r e very lg-
n1f1cantly higher t h n those of the pr e-ol1n1c te at. 
Their or1 t 1cal r t1os were 7.62 nd 6.32 re apeot1vely, 
T ble 2 . 
The oat-clinic scores were found to be very 
a1gn1f1cantly higher th n the pr e-c11n1o scor es on 
"directed reading 11 with a. ! r a tio of 4 . 9J , Table 2 . 
he subtests, 11key ords tt .! = 3. 6 a nd 
"oom r ehens1onu ! • 3. 37, eho ed the ost-ol1n1c soor a 
to be very 1gn1f1c ntly higher i: hen oompared 1th the 
r e- cl1n1o scores, Table 2. 
Th medi n aoor s on t he st• d r e-ol 1n1e 
te t reve ed a very e1gn1t10 ntly hi gher!, 4. 89 , for 
t he t-cl1n1 c test, T ble • 
Table • •-SIGNIFICA C OF THE DIF ERENCES B T EN SOORE8 
DE ON IO A SILENT R ADING TE TS ADMI NIS RED fO 47 
COLLEGE SfUD SB FORE R lNO CLI IO EX RIENO 




S. D, . D. 
Forrn A ·156.57 19.07 . 80 
Form BM 189 . 06 2.10 J. 2 
Com rehen-
ston 
Form 168 . 49 19. 41 2, 83 
For m BM 180.15 1 .68 1. 9 
Direoted 
Reading 
Fo AM 15 . 87 16.42 2. 9 
Form BM 170.43 16. 48 2, 40 
oetry Com ... 
hens1on 
For 153. 40 21.09 . 07 
or m BM 176,77 15.02 2,19 
Word 
M anlng 
Form AM 176 . 26 4.26 . 54 
Fo a 182 .83 16.64 . 43 
ntence 
n1 
Form 177. 45 15. 88 2. 2 
Form BM 18J . 2 15.63 . 28 
- M1 S . D _ l t 
32 .49 4 . 26 
11.66 . 46 . 7 
16.56 J . J8 4, 93 
2; . J? 3.70 
4. 9 1.06 
5- 87 :;. 25 1. 81 
able 2 . --SIGNIFIC CE OF THE DlF!t"'ERENCES BETWE!ZN SCORES 
MADE ON IO A SILENT READING TESTS DMI,ISTERED TO 47 
COLLEGE STUDENTS BEFORE READING CLI NIC EXPERI CE 
(FORM A) AN D AFTER CLI NIC EXPERI ENCE ( FOR! B)--
Cont1nued 































10 . 43 
9omp 1son .Qf gr de- point 
averages before, dur1ng , 
.!Yl£. after cl inio 
e;.per1en9e 
~06 





1 . 88 
1 . 52 
8 , 85 
11 . 11 
11. 83 
4. 8 2. 07 
3 . 21 2. 37 
. 81 
. 42 4. 89 
Records in the Offloe of the Registr a r were 
used to obt 1n dat on r nde• po1nt verages of tudents 
before, dur1ng , and after trA.1n1ng in the Re ding Cl1n1o . 
Fol lo 1ng ar e them thods used by the re 1 tr 
to caloul t e t he gr de- . o1nt aver ages: The letter gr des 
for eaob quarter of college ork ere eight.al so th tan 
A equaled 4 , a •a 1• equaled , a •c» equ ed 2 , ttntt 
equ 1 d 1, and an "F• equ led o. 'Ille weighted score ere 
S5 
mul tiplied b then ber or hours of ored1t 1ven 1n e oh 
oour e. Tho eum of these fi ures, which repreaenta th 
number of qu l1ty _ointa. s then divided by the number 
of hour c rried to obt&in the gr de~ o1nt av r a e . The 
follo 1ng 1s n exam. le of th com ut t1on involved 1n 
f1 uring gr de-.po1nt aver gee: 
Or , es Ord - lumber of ual1ty 
Points Cr di t Hours .Points 
C 2 5 10 
A 4 3 1 
D 1 2 
B 3 3 9 
A 4 3 12 
~
Total 16 45 
h tot qu llty ints (45) d1V1de d by t h 
number or cred1t houre (16) 1ves a gr ade- oint v r ge 
or . 81 . 
The 1fferences 1n gr d - o1nt v r . ee for 
students before, dur1ng, d fter r e din . clinic ex e-
rieno ar r ortad 1n T bl 3. Com r ons were n de of 
gr de- o nt ver ge for tude·nts oom let ng the Re d1ng 
Cl1n1o . Gr ades mad before ol 1nlo ere oom red 1th 
those made dur1n cl1n1e; r .des m de during clinic were 
com a.red with those m de after clin1o; and gr ades made 
before ol1n1c ere o mp ed th tho em de r ter clinic . 
he d1ffer noes 1n gr ade- oint verages during 
clinic were 1gn fie ntly higher th n tho e made befor 
clinic. The cr1t1o l r atio as 2. 6, T ble 3. 
, o s1 n1 f1c nt differeno vs found 1n grnde-
01nt aver e during and fter ol1n1c ex erienoe, the 
.! being .11. 
The d fferences 1n r de- point aver . es after 
clinic oom red r1 t h b for , cl1n1e ere found to be very 
e1gn1f1c ntly high r, ! ~ 10 . , Tabl • 
'l'able 3. -- IGNI ICA C F DI I N O DE- POINT 
AV RAG S EARNED BY 47 COL GE TUD 
A•D AFT RE DIG CLINIC EX ERIENCE 
TS B,FORE, DURING, 
Men ID . S.ID. 
Betor 
cl1n1o 2. 15 .14 . 02 
Du.r-1n 
cl1n1c 2.40 .66 .09 .2.5 2. 6 
vur1ng 
2 . 40 clinic . 66 . 09 
fter 
ol1 n1c 2. :;9 . 10 .01 . 01 . 09 O. l 
Befor 
cl1n1o 2. 15 . 14 . 02 
After 
cl1n1c 2. 39 . 10 . Ol • 24 . 02 10 . 9 
he eneral method of nalys1a a com ut -
t1on of t he men, t and rd dev1 a t1on, differences bet een 
them ans, nd t an r d error of d ffereno of me ne . 
The dt fferencee ere inter reted by the critica l r t10 . 
Re ding kill s ere mef,. u.red by the Iowa. Silent 
e ding Tests . '£he nine ea oovered by the test include 
rte, compr hen ion,. d1reot d red ng, oetr com r ehen-
s1on , l<'t0rd e n1n , sentence ~antng, ar gra h com r e.-
hena1on , nd looa t lon or 1nfor t1on-ke rds and 1ndex. 
Th average re d ig bil ty tech tudent a indicted 
by the medi n oore . 
Only thee rta of the t t. uword me @.n1n 11 
nd "sentence me n1ng sho ed no s1gn1f1cant differences . 
11 .Pa r agr com r eh n ion' and 11 loaa t1on of inform t1on-
1ndex" e r e found to be s1gn1t'1oantly different. 11 Rate , 11 
" o try oom r eb neion , 1 "directed r .ding , tt 11 key orde . tt 
nnd 8 com r ehen ion" showed vary a1gn1f1cant d f f r enoe 
after trai ning a oom ed with befor e ol1n1c . 
Reoords of r ad.e- 01nt avera es "ere eeour d 
fro m the Office of the Registrar. 
The d1f f ere oe 1n r ede- o1nt ve ro.ge e tter 
clia1c a oo · a.red 1t hose before cl1n1c er f ound 
to be very a1gn1f1o ntly higher. Grade-po1nt average 
eared during clinic ex. er1 noe r e ignificantly h1 her 
th thoae earned before ol1n o ex rienoe . No 1 n1t1 ... 
c nt d1ffereno s er found in gr de• =oint ver ges 
ear ned during a nd fter ol1n1o x er1enoe . 
Cha ter V 
DISCUSSION 
Numeroue rese rch tudi sh ve been m de to 
inve t1g te the eff ect of r medial read ng s an aid to 
college students. These stu ies nd the 1nore s1ng use 
of r ead ng cl1n1oa my be r e rded as n 1nd1 o t1on of 
the intere s t shown b y oolleges and un1vera1t1ea 1n 1m-
prov1ng the r ding eff1o1enoy of the1r tudents. 
Color do gr1cultur l and Mech ni c 1 College 
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h s been mong tho e institutions reoogn1 1n t he need of 
a r eading cl1n1o, Sinoe l 44 such rogr m ha s been 
offered under the En llsh De artment to those student 
interested 1n 1 )roving their read ng eff1c1enoy. C ndi-
d tes enter the ol e of t heir own volition. After ea ... 
rolling 1n the clinic t t end no 1s not mand tory. 
Student my com lete th l? e ks sea ion or ter 1na te 
their ttend oe when they fe el they h ve received the 
aid they needed. No credit 1 given for t he oour 
his tud s concern d 1th the ffeot of the 
Re dtng Gl1n1o on the ohol tic esa of s tudents t 
Color o Agr1oultur 1 an echan10al College. The data 
for th1 1nveet1 a t1on re furnished by 47 tudents ho 
completed the Re ding 011n1c d-url n._ the . eriod beginning 
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the S rin u rter of the colleg y r 1946-47 n ending 
the s ring u rter of the college r 1947- 48 . 
t ffeet doe Reading Clinic 
ex er1 nee h v on the ohol aat1c suoc or Etudenta t 
Color do Agr1cul tur 1 nd l eoh nic 1 College? w1ll 'b 
d1scu ed u.der the fol10~1ng h d ng : Com -1son of 
r -ol1n1e F.lnd post-olinie ecoree on the Iow ~11ent 
d1 Te t~ , Cop r1 on ot r de- o1nt ver e ~efor, 
duri , end ft e~ Re d1ng Clinic x er1 nee, el ted 
r otors, Su ry, i 1 nd Su ge t1ona for furth r etudy. 
R te .-- s re ult o oom_ r1n r e~t st and 
oat-t st soo:res it R. found that "rte" xo eded e ch 
of the other eubteste . Th d fference 1n the oat-clinic 
rte te t s comp red 1th the re-cl1n1c te s t s found 
to be very e1gn1 t1o a.ntly higher . The or1t1oal r t1o s 
7. 62, over t ice enough to be oerta1n of 1gn1f1 c nee. 
A a a r eult of six eeks r emed1 1 in truct1on 
1n r e ding 1ven to fr shm n t Harvard Coll ge , De born 
' nd ill 1ng (3) re ort very s1gn1f1c nt g 1n ,j; - 33.48, -
made on rte aa 1nd1 e ted by comp rieon of 1n1 ti l and 
f1 l teat score on the Io · Silent Re ding Tests. The 
a me grou s g1v n the Coo erat1ve Reading Test . Their 
g 1ne :t"ter i ns ruction ere n very s1gn1r1c nt , 
l = 4. 40 . Robinson (16) r e rted eroent1le 1nore ee 
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1n rte fro m 27 er cent bef ore tre1n1ng to 70 er oent 
aft er tr 1n1 ng. oC ul (9 ) s t a ted th this remed1 re d-
1ng ,group g 1ned an aver ge of 110 ords . er m nute. 
In nother 1nveet1g t ion r e orted by Rammer 
and St ln er (15) t he r sult s 1nd1c te th t for motiv-
a. tad r med i 1 a eed drills s reD.d overt o months t he 
1ncre se ap roxim t s 25 er cent for them ter1 l rea • 
L uer rote th t his exper1 enta l grou incr sed 35 er 
cent 1n 0 d ys h1le t he control grou eho d no 1n-
cree. e . H rurthermor e t ted ll t h t student s t Iowa 
St a t e College do not 1nere e t heir r e ding rt hile 
in college unl es ·om r egul 
carried out . " (?;661) 
r emed1 1 rogr m 1s 
The critic l r a t io of rte, t: 7. 62, wa 
proxim t el t ice t h t of oom. r ehension, .37. Not 
only were the g~1ns in r te mor e 1gn1f1c nt t h n ga1na 
in com reheneion , butt e amount of aina wer gr eat er. 
These f1 nd1ngs gre d f vor bl withe rl1er studies 
made by Wittenborn ( 20 ), ber ( l >., and Moc 111 s ter ( 8 ) 
who found r t e g 1ns for t h 1r ex . er1ment l gr ou. , ere 
gr e ter t h n com r hen 1on n . 
The m Jori t y of 1 ve st1 ti on r V d b th 
riter co eern1ng r e.9ld ng i m· rovem d t h t 1n-
etruct1on 1nerea s d eed of r · .d • 
C_o prehen s1o .--A critic l r ,t1o o f • 7 on 
co r henaion sho s V r 1gn fio nt incr e on t he 
£i1 
post- o11n1c test over the re- cl n1o teat. Compr ehena1on 
wa the fourth 1n order of 1 n t1oance of gin . 
De -rborn · nd 1 1 - ( ) t t1ng tudents after 
six week ot r emedi 1 in truet on t H rv· d Colleg 
found a very s gn1f1cant gin, 1ch indicated by a 
ori t1c . r a tio of 4. 26. Thia ~1n was ho\m on t h Co~ 
o era t1ve ead ng T tJ leve of oom hens1on seotion. 
On the Nel on- D nny T t, th n · e grou r e orted as 
eho 1 diff r ence hioh on pro obed 1 n1f1oanoe, 
crlt1oal r t1o l.87. 
P rr (11) 1nd o ted t t he r emedial r e.d1ng 
grou showed t 1ce much 1m rovement 1n ao 9:rehen 1on 
the control gi-ou . Robin on (16) found that h1 grou 
made an even greater 1 · rovem nt~ B for tak1ng reading 
1n truction th grou r ted 1n the fifth rcent1le. 
After training they r ted on the 29th perc ntile . MeCaul 
(9) found n ver e gain in com rehen 1on of JO• ercent-
1le r nks h1 le Remmers a nd St lnaker (15) r ~ orted n 
ap roxi mated a1n of 25 er o nt form er1 l read a a 
re ult of drills s read ov r t wo month per od . 
Thou h 1m rovement 1n com r ehene1on w s in-
dicated in numerous· tud1ee, 1t 18 rent from the 
findings in this study and o t h rs that 1ns 1n com re-
hens1on tend to be le a ·thon rte of reading. 
· iregt~a teag,1ng, como:rehena1on, .and 
grou 
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since no ref rence s mad t o t hem 1n the 11ter tur~. 
I n th1 a study t here w rev r y e1gn1f1c nt d t erences 
showing g ins on each of the te ts . •he or1 t1ea.l r t1oa 
of differences on the eubte t re ~d1r cted r eadi I 
j = 4. 93 , l oetry 0 0 :r h ns1on, t ;: 6 .. •,nd fl ey - , 
ord I ..t ;: 3 . 96 .. "Po try com_r h n i on r nked £16 t to 
mo t s1gn1f1o nt of the ga i n m d on the nine 
re 1 eluded in t h entire t t. 
oomp:rehena~qn _ nd ndeJ• ... - Post-ol1n1c 
scores on .1 r agr , · h com r ehena! on, 1 re in f icantly 
h1gher. ! 2. 07, th n ere pre-o11nic scor es . ?o t-
olin1o scores ,ere 1 o foun to be 1 nlfie ntly ht her 
on 11 1ndex , " t h n the re-cl1n1o soor - s i ndlea ted by a 
er1t1c 1 r 0 t10 of 2,J?. No mention was ide of thee 
r ee.d1 skills 1 t h l iteratur rev1 · ed b y t he 1ter. 
ord e n11!g a. nd nten~e me n1Qg.--Even t hou b 
h r e er g o.i ns 1n "wor d e n n ($ ~ . 1 . 06, ond "sen• , 
tene ee.n1 ng.i ft r ol1n1o s oompared With bef ore 
cl1n1c. t he gains re not a1gn1f i c nt . The "s tenc 
e n1ng" differ nee t P~o h d 1 n fie nee th 
cr1t1c l r a tio of l . 1 . 
De r bor n " n l lng ( ) found n or t cal r a tio 
of . 48 d ff renee 1n word . n n~ u v: h W' C n i de -
ably hi h l" than th r tio round. 1 t h s s tudy ; ho ever 
this r ~oult a s obt ne rom t he e eon- Denn x 1 
Te t . McO ul ( ) r eport d tha t tr.er sult of the 
remedi 1 r e ding rogrnm at th Univer 1t of Ch1oago 
sho ed th t tudent on the average demonstra te gai n of 
20- eroent1le r nks 1n voo bul y a ter reading clinic 
· ar t1o1pa t1on . Eurieh (4) sta ted th t the ex_er1 ent al 
grou a t th U versity of .innes ta made d init and 
e1gn1f1c tl greater im '>I' V ment t a n i d t h control 
grou 0 s ec1f1o V eabula for wh1c dri l ls r . 
given . 
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dte.n.--The er1 tlc 1 r ti , 't ,. . 9, b t en 
er1ans showed a ve r y 1gru.f1cant g i in a made by stu-
dent s 1 thle s t udy on the •oet~ lin1o a s com. re th 
the re-cl n1c teot . T 1 in oa tee ~n 1 rovem nt 1n 
gener -l r etd1 n efficiency 1no the obtain d dtfference 
a gr ter th n coul be a tt~1buted to ch nee . 
e r born nd W1lk1 (J} eo r1n 1n1t 1 a.nd 
final core s on the 1elson ... Denn Te t found · er· t oal 
r at1o o the ent i re te t of 3. 63 wh oh 1 1 s th n t e 
g-ina ade 1n th a study. erh thi s ay be a ttr1buted 
in p t to diff er nee 1n teet. 
Book (2) ets ted th t dur1 thee tester hen 
the tr 1n1ng aa t kn t h r , a n inerense o 102 e r 
cent a r e sult or t r a1n1n and th t am stud nt i m-
prove their rending ff1o1eney e muob a 250 er eent. 
He furt her re or t-ed t hat students them l ve est mated 
their 1 urov ment , s 32 .· r cent . He l so o1nted out 
th t h two tr 1n1ng el sea sho ed n v r e r oent age 
of 6 .5 i n r ead1 
ver aged 5 . 
eff eo enoy h l t he oont ol grou 
r cent • 
. o ann (10) r e _o t e t ho t r e di 
on ~e ult from ee·ly 1. o g v n dur1 
1,.1 rov ment 
a. ar1od of 
thr mon h . Thom_son 
th t r em di 1 · e di · , o 
) round 1 
1rn rov 
n r1er study 
in a tt ort t1 ti he 1 ,t h o t m 
d bil1ty 
not r e rt d . 
(12) n · 48 t Co or o r1eultur l 
nd Ch n c 1 Coll 
ade e gn fio nt an 
t h t hi 
the r m d 1 urs 
grou 
m sured b th n 
u 
ot Te .nd th Io~ . Te t. H 
rep rt d th g 1 1n n on the lo Tat 10.1 
1th a critic r t o of 7. , over t 1 eno h to be 
o tin o 1gn f1o noe. Th s er t 1o l r . 10 nearly 
t ~1 tn ound 1n t h1 tud.y. 
u ed throu hout this 
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s nee the o m ero 4 
stu the 1nte 11 n c . ctor c o troll .cl . The a. le 
v ilr, ble t oo mal to , er t nt erpr a.tion 1 t h 
refereno to l vels of nte 11 no , t h f ore th i n-
v st ___ a t1 n i ot oono re t h the r lat1on of re d in 
abil1 y to i nt 111 · oe but r f reno t o t.hi · f ctor a 
de 1n th 1 r tur rev r e of 1nt · r 
(11) r ou rt t t 1mp ov m t 1 re '?. 1 b t d 
CCOJ/' lng to m 1' t r. 1. t • Th .t 1 , tho of h i he t 
1 n tell1 . nee p of tt d most from r m d i l n tru tion nd 
t h se of l t i n 1 r.r e roftt l t. 
In tudy m de by Robin on (16) tudent 1n 
th lo est tenth 1n re .ding, ter ol1n1e 1 tr tm nt of 
th 1r d ff1oultle , ere ton to ho d m rove--
r e w1 t h th m nt in r d n 
.., t ment 
b 1 t • b rn 
cone u e f o · h 
r d n c s s th . " oor re .. d 
or th s e ded-
ho r u n truoted 
red id dly n er1o o h 000 r d r ho reoe1ved 
1n t uc tion. O: 76) 
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I re b nu erou v r1 ble y :rteet 
the eoore m d b tud on the t· o fox-me or t he Io a 
nt t ; ho th re ults of comp r1son 
ho SU n f1 ,.nt a in th, t h r should be little 
dou th t nore ed rea n f f' no h reeul ted 8 
the outoo ot ;>o.rt 01 . tl.o the Re din Cl1n1o . 
C 
d 011n1g.--D r nc n rd - . o nt ver ea 
b f r 11n1c .. nd dur1 C n 0 r n fioant, 
.l = 2. 1. 
P r (11) t t d 1n hie tudy th t rox1-
m t l four t1 m .ny t u ente o the r medi al r d-
!'lg :ronp 1ncre, ed t he r ohol a t1 ve r es a d1d 
tho e of th control ro 
more th n 10 r cent 
E rlier Boo (2) re orted 
1n 1n r e for t h e tr 1n1ng 
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group pver t h e co trol rou_ . 
Th grou r e ort d b y Sim on {1?) i ncre eed 
t h 1r vera.g e b y on - fourth of ~ l r de . ~o'b eon 
(16} oto .h~t h found nn 18 oer c nt duri ng 
t n period th stud nts r eiv 
.t" 8 1 g . 
tr 1n1ng 1 r ed1 l 
oG nn (1 ) t a t d ha t r m di l d n f en 
9 ov ded t he b 1nn 0 
t o el n t f ur ob 
r eadin Pn t d y h b t • 




h fr ahm n ye r e n hel 
u t fro m 1 C of ood 
nborn . de h onelu-
f-1 dig: 
record. of tu ent 
ho oont1nuou 
_it t h ow 
to e r.eoords 
th e bers . 
( 0:576) 
....._........,_ -----=- .....,,.;;::..::..;:=..- befot~ and 
en ?O t • el1n1c 
nd r - cl1n1e r ad ,... . int v. r g a o. ver 1gn1f'1oant, 
t • 10. 9. These · 1nd1ngs a.r e r a.1rly co ar able to t hose 
of 1lby (6 ) ho st t ed thn. t e1 n1fic antl y higher tin l 
gr ade average ere reoe1ved by fre hme n o h d t en 
r emedi al r e d ng i ns truction th n by those st dents ot 
e uel ~ redioted gr ade st tua and slightl y , g her 1 1ti l 
readl s t tus. r a.1n1ng 1n the freehm n y r , r epor ted 
oGann 1da 1n the d velo ment of bett r schola r h1p 
dur1 ng t he yea r s to come .• ' ( 10 :185) Thom
4 
on found 
e 1dence from hie 1nves 1ga t1on tha t u oor r ding 1 
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~ . otent1 al r ctor 1n t he f 1 ure of fresh en to succeed 
1n t he r r t year ot oolle or . (18:158} 
In ve t1 ton of 606 fr hen t Ohio 
t a t e Un. Pr a y (l_ ) r orted thnt tra ined 
roups v r g d l htly ov r l 1/2 er cent higher than 
tho of u1trP. i ned rou Hi rou p re matched 
s to n el ne nd numb r of hour o .rr1ec . ?res sey 
rth r s t a tes t ha t tr 1n1n . rob bly reve t d 6 E's 
e.nd D• nnd produced 71 ' 224 s• R.n d 06 C's , , 
n ..,, c 83 0 p ct t1on. 
~"r s e , nd Pr s y (14) r ported t h t .. o demic 
or fr ·o 
nit y 
of those tr• in d a hon to be 
d or to th nd mi c or don by s1m1• 
l a r u of tu ents o 1ng the same 1n1 t1 l 1ntel-
h y concluded tha t trn1n1ng 
1ble and tn t 1t r esul t s 
11g nee 
coll 
d r d1n s 111 .. 
tu en t o re d 
n re ·• l ehol r h1 a. ins • 
. rr ( 1 ) m sur d th o rry- over trr 1n1 of 
ho 1er (l rou o b y obt 1n1ng the r de - o1nt 
V for t h r fol o ing r emed1 l reading 1netruo-
tio ,, d ound th. t of the 16 tudenta stud1 d, 10 mnde 
h h r g de- o1n verag s. thr e made lo er r P.de-
_) O nt J • nd thr e m d the s me ver ge ae they 
h tJ dur n th ,ye r of tra. in ~ng , 
Com. rtson of gr ~de-po1r~ av r ges dur1ng and 
f f er ol1n19.--l h re e no el n f1cant d1fferenoe found 
bet·een gr de- po1n aver e during and ett r R di n 
011n1o e erience, the critic l r atio as 0 .1. 
Rel ~ted f etor.a 
Ith been tated r eviously that nu ber of 
f aotors y influence the r sults of t h study to om 
degr The t wo h1ch rn1ght be ost p · ent . nd most 
ree.d1ly dieoernable 111 be d1.scus sed here. 
In 11 prob b1l1ty the oredit hours oarr1 d 
e eh quarter b y students enrolled in the Re d1ng Clinic 
is one of these f aotors. Th r n of credit hours car• 
r1ed before ol1n1c s from 10. 7 to 19.0, ve r a ing 15.5 
hour. Dur1 . . olin other n e of or d1t hours ca rried 
rom 10.0 to 21 .0> ver 1n 1.5.6 nour . This sho s 
the ver ge hours c rried befor-e nd durin clinic cor-
re ponded lmost to the xac t number . Aft r o 1n1c e 
r ange of oredlt hours ear ried w s from 1.., . 0 to 19 . 3, 
aver gin 16.4 hours. The aver ge student lo d - S 
roxi tely one hour gr e ter for the eriod aft er ol1n1c , 
th n 1n either of the other eriod , before or duri ng 
c11n1o. Thie f aot 1s art1eularly 1nte~est n • en 1t ·1s 
noted th t highest r de- o1nt verages wer e m d.e ft r 
ol1n1o, t he eriod of greatest student load. 
Anoth r f aotor which should not be 
1s the cl s e hour s ttend. nee t the cl1n1c. 




hours r ang1n from a s low a four hours 1 one c~ e to 
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e.e blgh no 14 hours 1n other CP.. ses . 
Sin f1e ant g in w r ~ m de n gr de•po1nt 
average .a dut-1n Readi Clinic a c om red 1th before 
R ~d1n · Clinic. Very 1gn1:f1o nt atne ere m de 1n 
g:rs.de- o1nt v r fages ft 't' R ding C. in e a oompa.r d 1th 
befor Re ding Olin· o. Th ·se det1n1te gins 1nd1oate 
t h t t he differenoes found are re ter than can be t-
tri buted to ehanc and it seems ele r that Re d1.ng Clinic 
f avor bly a f f ected r.-ade-~ o1nt averages , R ding ClUllc 
ex . er nee then may be oons1derd a f actor 1n the seh.o• 
l e.stic auoe s s of those students· p rt1 1pat1ng 1n reading 
natruc ion. The need for so e ty e of i d to students 
in earning to read t the college level oan ot be over-
looke d a.nd the ma.1:ntenanoe of the Reading Clinic a a a 
tremendo e. a1 sta ne,e to tud nt s mo t h ghly 
r eco ended . 
It s ?"eeommend.ed th t further tn.vest1g tion 
be mad oov.a.r1ng a greater length of 'f;1me to t est the 
i mplica tions of thi s tud y:o s,1urther a na.lyei a of the 
. r oblem might be ma.de t h rot1gh studies uch as the follo ·--
1ng . 
l. i n inveettga tlon to determine a t ·hl oh 
levels of ability students profit . oat from 
Rea.ding Cl1n o ,, r1 no . 
2. Stud of tudent 1th h1 h bility level 
but lo read1 b111ty to d1 eov r th xt nt of 
1i rove nt thioh m y be in d f om R d 
Clinic . 
Uae of r n b 11ty oore for , re-
ue • d ctin oolle 
4 . Inv t to of th ares 1n ·h1ch mos t 
d1ffieult1 r e found 1n th re d1ng b1 it of 
college student. 
;. The r etit1o of th r seat tudy by a 
control tho to d tr ne the rel ton hip 
f re din~ eff1¢1 n y to olast1c auec s. 
6. A oont1nu ton of th s study over longer 
eriod of time to mor ccur tely de t r n th e 
per nence of the ffeot of the R Adin Clinic . 
7. ' he eff ct of Re d1n c11n1c in de• 
crea sing th number of student 
school . 
:ho tthdra from 
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Ch ter VI 
SUM Y. 
~ intent of t hi s study to 
ef ect of e ding Clinic x_er1ence on the 
ucoe of tudente t Colorado ricultur l 
1cal College . 




To n lyze th s . robl m t he rollo 1ng d t er e 
n ed d: M a sured r ad1n s 111& b for rt1c1 a t 1on i n 
th Read1n Cl1n1o, e . ured re d 1 kills aft r rtio-
1 a t1on in the Re ding Clinic , Co m r1son of r eading 
sk111 befor nd fter rt1c1 tion in t he R ding 
011n1c, and Com r1son or gr deM o1nt ve ge before and 
fter art1o1 ation 1n the Re din Clinic . 
The s tudy s l m1ted t o 47 stud nt ho com-
leted t he Re d n Cli n1o a t Color do Agr1cul tur l d 
1ech n10 l Colle dur1n the riod beglnnin •1th t he 
S ring Q.u ter of the college ye z- 1946- 47 and ending 
the S ring u ter of the college ye r 1 47~48 . 
The I o a Silent Re ding Te s t a were u ed a 
d1agno t ic m sure of t he reading ef f 1o1ency of thee 
students . The teat ,e dm1 n1 ster d by the colleg e sy-
. chometr1 s t to all students o enr olled 1n the Reading 
c11n1c both before nd ft r t he Clinic 1n truction a s 
0-ompleted. Raw scores were used in the com 111ng of 
these data. 
Gr de-po1nt averag ,rere obtained f ro the 
Off ce or the Registrar. To qualify 1n th e study aoh 
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student h to h ve m1n1mum of on qu .r ·ter a t Colorado 
Agriculture. and Meehan oal Colle r or to an after 
enrollment 1n th Re. d ng Cl.1n1~ . The gr ade- 01.nt aver-
ages were com 11 ·d e .a~ tely for three er1od , before 
ol1n1o, during clln e, and af er ol1n1o. 
Co non st tist1o l devices wh1oh would led to 
the oom uta t1on of the or to 
an yet.a of the da t • 
r a tio ere u ed in the 
G 1na ere mad on 11 aubte t of the Iowa 
Silent. e ding Tests. Ho ev ·r, ns onto o the tests, 
" ord me ning , 11 ! ~ 1. 06, and II entenee mean , " ! = 1 . 811 
r not auf 1c1 nt to b cons1deJ"-ed. s1gn1 1ea.nt • 
. Par agraph a.om r hon ton, n ,l - 2. 07, and n1,ndexf · 
l. = • ;7, aho e·d gnifionnt ga1ne..  '!'he r em ntng f1ve 
aubte ts "r te,n j;: 7.62; "(')o rehen 1on, 11 ! • .37, 
"d irected reading, 0 ! : 4 . , tt o·etry com ehenaton;" 
.£ ::. 6 . 32, and ukey ordc.; ," l • 3.,96, l sho d -rrery 
s1gn1r·1oe,nt :ins . The med1 :a er t.he ~:lQores lso 111-
di c ted v ry 1gn1t1 cant g 1n ,1th a o·ri t1cal r a t.to 
of 4. 8 . 
There ·. a no a1gn1f1cant g in in gr de-• oint 
averages a b teen uring el1n1o nd aft er elin1o, 
j = 0.1. A s1 n1f1cant g in in gra d.e-. · 1nt v r age s 
indi cated durin ol1n1o a. a com a.red 1t h. befor e ol1n1c, 
.l :::. 2 . 6 . Very a1g111t1'1ant a ns ere m de n r de- point 
averages ft r el1n10 over 'b tore ol1n10, ! # 10. 9. 
It 1a a arent that 1.m rovement w m de in 
the reading eff1c eney of the grou studied a a shown 
1n the g i ns de on t h Io Silent Readin . Te ta. The 
ver s1gn1 ios.nt gains made 1n r ade• o1nt av r ea rter' 
the Read Clinic tould 1nd10 te th.a t the R a.ding Clin1o 
t nvor .bly f feets t he chol. ttt1c ,uoce of tud nts. 
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